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TIE OIlIGIUL SABBATH llNCHANGED; 
OR, 

THE CONTINUING OBLIGATION OF THE UVEIITH DAY, AND 
TilE UIfAUTHORlZED sUBSTITUTION OF THE FIHST, 

AS THE CHRIsTIAN SABBATH. . 

, 
t 

"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF' THE LORD THY GOD" 
. . .. . . " . '.,pUBLlSILRD 1T NO. 9 SPRllCE ST.' '-:-c-

NEW YORK, 'FIFTH-DAY, MARCH 5, 1846. WHOLE NO. 89 . 

ed for the opportunities which it brought, and the field will in any wise redeem it . ihen he shall add For' the Sabbath Recot'der. 
calls which it made, to his pleasure and profit, h fiji h l{ the manifestation of a warlike spirit, in reference 

let part of the money of \hy-.timation unto THE LOCK OF HUR • .1 to the disputed boundaries in the Oregon Terii~ 
through the works of.God. it, and it shall be' assured to hi~~ 'lnd if he will This lock of hair, my dEiarest one, tory. As it is not our business, so we have no 

All this the Sabbath was and told to man in not redeem the field, or if he have sold the field to Alone remains of thee i inclination, to enter upon 'the merits of the res-
primeval innocence; and it was, therefore, perfect- another man, it shall not be redeemed any more. All else of thy once beauteous form, pective claims.of the two nations-' our object·is· 
Iy adapted for his sinless state. And the sad change But the field when it goeth out in the Jubilee shall The grave conceals from me. to induce you to unite your efforts with ours, to 
which has since come over our' race has neither b hol he Lor Tb' I avert the threatened calamity. ' e . y unto t d, as' a field devoted, the pos- IS ock of hair! this lock of hair! .. That war under any circumstances, and es-
destroyed nor impaired the value of the object at sessIOn thereof shall be the prie.ts'. And if a man Loved one-a part ofthee! pecially Ii war between two countr,ies bound to· 
which the God.of the Sabbath therr-in aims. How· sanctify unto the Lord a field which he hath How oft upon tby temples fair ghethuer ~y iilDumerable ties, as are E~gland and 

~ECTION III d' . h' fl fIb h h' I've twined it playfuiIy. t e ted St t Id b 'bl l . . 
t3 • [Continued. ever extensive an lOJurious t e 10 uence 0 t lilt oug t w ~ch is not of the fields of his possession, '" m . a es, W?? e a terTI e ca amtly, IS -

Institution of the Weekly Sabbath and ill De.ign. change ha! been, in occasioning their oversight then the Priest shall reckon unto him tlie worth of An else is chang~d-tby ~i1d dark eye, a self..evldenftPhropoSltIon, wh'ether as regards the 

BY JAMES A. BEGG, GLASGOW, N. B. 

h 
Thine own oweet smile oflove severance 0 t e nearest domestic bonds, the dis-

The great Creator, then, blessed the Sabbath to and neglect, we can, on thecontrary,perceive how t yestimation 'even u'nto theyearofJ b'l d ' 't b f . C . , U I ee' an Have passed away-but cannot die'- ur . ~nce 0 '0!lr ever-growIng ommerCial and 
, our first parents, and sanctified it for their observ· the fall has added force to the reasons of its origin· he shall give thy estimation in that' day as <1,1 holy Tiley live for me above. . P011;1C.al ~elatlOns, or the disgrace of our common 

ance, even before sin had. bedimmed. the glory of al institution. The purpose of the Creator that thing unto the Lord. I~ the year of tn' e Jubl'lee Chnstlaplty.· . , 0 1 shall meet thee,. wh!ln from earth "A d h ll' 

our prl
'sll'ne 'state, and whilst they enjoyed. the mo. st "because he rested from all His work," a com- the field shall return unto him of whom l't was A. d' I ad I . n s. a It be, tha.t two of the most power-n &I,!re "... . me" • ful and Anllghtened natIOns of the earth thus uni· 

direct and immediate personal commUDIon wilh memoration of that finished work should be main- bought, even unto him to whom the possession of Immortal!at.my second birtb, . ted, by the ties of religion, 'consangui~ity, and 
. their Lord. For, even then, holy purposes might tained, is now but the more necessary as an anti. the land did belong." Lev. 27: 16-24. 'Mid tbe bowersofParadiile. mutual interest, 'must turn out, i~ the face of the 

have been served by it. The. creature's joy in the dote to that atheism of the human heart which ex- The enjoined sanctification, in such cases, is evi· In blest communion, there we'll spend world, to settle a' dispute by violence and blood-
. mighty Maker of all was therein to be expressed,' eludes an abiding sense of the .]fresence of the dently the setting apart by man to a sacred use, A long eternity. shed 1 . . . 
anJ his innocency was to be employed- in (lom. Eternal; and the beneficence of the design, in so under divine authority, either for a time or alto- Nor fear that death may ever end ': Shall it be, that two,nationsso far advanced in , ·Onr sweet felicity. ciVilization and refinement, must in the middle 
memo rating Jehovah's excellency. Besides, even far as man is concerned, is now thll more obvious gether, a portion of that substance, the whole of of the 19th century,'adopt the brut. ish maxim of 

, bb h . Id fi ht 'h Ih t th 118 t d d h ' . ~ h' h h' h 'Till then, I'll keep thi.lock of hair, then, the Sa at rest WOll come raug Wit a e ca o.a ore an t e opportun,' lties lor w IC e receIves !rom t e Lord. 80 also, by the the most barbarous "ages and countries, that 

I 
\ 

h h 
Loved one-a part of thee! 

blessingR to Adam in regard to the present life, rest, aUI oritatively provided, are mue ' more ne- sanctifying of the 'seventh day, God I'S requl'rl'ng d ,"might is ri:ghl." I, . An near my heart the treasure wear, 
For, although he was created holy as well as hap- cessary, Viewed as an important privilege, it man, !Jlnd laying him under obligation, to give up 'Till. cornel my heart to tbee. " Shall it be that two professedly Christian' 
py, he was nevertheless formed with a .limitation migh~, indeed, have been. matter of momentous to Him that portion of time for holy purposes. A. G. P. co~nFries; both engaged in' instructing and evan-

d 
' I t h h h bl f h S bb h b d h h Stonington, Ct., Feb, 16. geltzmg the Heathen, must set such an example 

of faculties, an in clfcumstances essenlm to our ques Ion w et er t e essmg 0 tea at, e- An w et eT the demand regards time, or cattle, • to the .fagan world 1-Forbid it, Humanity! 
condition as man-a consideration which even in Slowed on man in innocency, would be continued or land, God thus makes proof of our faith and For the Sabbath Recorder. Forbid, it, Justice! Forbid it, Christianity! . 
innocency would impress a value on the divine to the rebel and his posterity. Happily for us, the love, by His first giving to us all oor time and sub- MR. EDIToR,-You will earn the gratitude of ' "When private individuals adopt such a mode 
arrangement for Sabbatic rest: With a mind not character of our God, and His desire of turning stance, a boon at His hand, yet requiring that what h U . 1 B h h d f H' of settling their differences, and loss of life en-t e mversa rot er 00 0 umamty, by in· lIues, so great a crime is, visited with the extreme 

on ly finite in itself, but in' union a. Iso with a cor· each one of us from our iniquities, decided this of it is so sanctified be regarded as exclusl'vel sertl' g' y th "11 . Add '. y n 10 our paper e 10 owmg resses penalty of the law. Happily, this manner of. 
'Poreal tenemeat of earthly mould, in his compound question in our favor. In the infinite mercy of' a His,. held in trust for His purposes, and not to be from the Merchants, Manufacturers, .md other acting in private life is now chiefly confined to 
being, man was made under the influence of the gracious Father, who contemplates fully his off- employed as our own. Yet instead of withhold· inhabitants of Great Britain, to the Merchants, the most illiterate and depraved portion of the 
conditions of both. The body, though free from spring's need, and who knows the value of the ing man's arm during time which He claims for Manufacturers, Legislators, Citizens and Christ. pommunity, and why should we, in a national 
the diseases, and dangers, and temptations, which Sabbath as a means of sanctifying, this holy or· Him. self, and by an exercise of power preventing' . A . Th bl' £ capacity, adhere to a barbarous practice, con·' , 

r> the poss'lbl'II'ty of l'tS abuse, the God of the Sabbath Ians In menca, ,e essmg 0 millions rea· demned by our own laws, in the relations of 
sin'has brough,l, had nevertheless all the properties dinance was still left to a fallen world, with the d . h h II b l' Y to pens s a e on you lorever, if you will social life 1 If two intelligent and reasonable 
of matter, and would become languid by exercise, fullness of its blessing unimpaired, And accord~ gives it unto our charge, under responsibility to lend a column of your paper to these earnest ap. tradesmen differ, they settle ·the matter by arbit
and weary by labor, if unduly prolonged; and ingly. the inspired account of creation lind the in· Him for its rightful appropriation t6 holy rest, that peals of our English brethren fiJr everlasting ration-Ani! why Should not all international dis· 
wide though we have every rea,§on to believe the stitution of the Sabbath, given in the beginning of by a free an1 voluntary surrender, in conformity peace between the two nations. . putes be settled by arbit(ation also 1 It is not 
range of his intellect was while un vitiated by the God's Book, although written by Moses long after with his revealed will, our hearts should be en. ELlHtl' BURRITT. only more sensible, more~ humari~ and more 
contamination of evil, and strong till:; grasp i't might the fall, has in it no indication and no intimation larged in experience of the provision of His father- _. christian, but far more likely than ~a resort to f arms, to terminate the disagreement to mutual 
take of any subject of inquiry to which it was di- 0 any such revocation. On the contrary, the Iy care and abundant bounty, in thus securing for THE BOSTON ADDRESS. s&tisfaction,and ,certainly' with incomparably, 
reeled, still, if not in ihe immaterial pHt itself,' yet narrative plainly implies the continuing force of us more undisturbed enjoyment of delightful com. "Esteemed Citizens 0/' Boston, in Ne'w 'England: less expense to the ~xchequers of both coun-
in the mysterious unio'n of soul and body, there the original obligation, and the ,continuance of the munion with the God of our being, and' providing " We the inhabitants of Boston, in Old Eng. tries. ' " 
were conditions which rendered it fitting, if nat original blessing. The assigned reason remains thus the meanS of making more open acknowl. land, assembled at a public meeting convened " We therefore appeal to you, the intelligent 
abs. olutely n'lcessary, thaI there should be recurring equally valid, its force in no degree abated. The ed t f d d d" by our Mayor, in the Town Hall, 26th January, Merchants and Citizens, in all parts of the Union, gemen 0 our epen ence upon an JOY In 1846, beg leave respectfuTIy to present you this to exert to'the utmost, your powerful influence. 
p,eriods of repose. God, the.refore, set limits to the Sabbath slill continues the memorial of the work Him. ' friendly address on the subject of International with the public, and with the Federal Govern-, 
occ,upation of both body and inind-the seventh and rest of the great First Cause .. By it, we are" But as God not only Himself rested upon the Peace. ment, to prevent the occurrence of a war in 
day was sanctified and blessed from the Ilrs!, and'......-cdc -by ·w .... !., r"rnindgatl=t tlte same almigltty seventh. day but farther sanctified it, so He RIo" ." Two centuries ago, the inhabitants of your which it would be the extreme offolly and wick-I 
man was thereon called to rest, in memory of his energies, under the same gracious guidance, are "blessed" it .. This farther distinction is likewise City, becauie they had received from tD18 place :ednel>e to engage, wbilst we' are endeavoring to the persecuted but truly venerable minister of exercise a similar influence in this country. wJ 
Make;'s finished work before, by the sinless ex- still in operation in our behalf. Each recurring important; and it is a distinction which, however the Gospel, Mr. John Cotton, honored our town feel confident that wen~ the moral power thus' 
ercise ofa single week-if any he had-he needed Sabbath testifies that it is by no fortuitous chance much overlooked, is not less obvious than import. by changing the name of thei~ own, and adopt. possessed, but exercised in its full and legitimate, 
refreshing rest for himself. that the snn. and moon, and stars continue in their ant, The sanctifying and blessing of the Sabbath, ing that of Boston. W Ii tru~t that the respect' extent on both sides of the Atlantic, it would not· 

All this, we say, was most consistent with the orbits in,the heavens, or that,life, health, and beau- are as really distinct the one from the ~ther, as then showed, will'always continue to be deser" fail to effect the object we have in view-the' 
. conJition of man before the fall-most consistent ty, are on the earth below j but, that Jehovah, who they are distinct from the divine rest. Both 'are ved; and that friendship, along with 'commercial preservation of Peace and Prosperity, both in . intercourse, will!or all generations be perpetua- your country and our oWn. 
, W\lS it with the innocence of a holy being, that in at first made all things very good, and appointed consequent on, and subsequent to, that rest; but ~ed, never to be mterrupted ~y national jealous- Ardently desiring tbis happy result, 

Sabbatic rest he should witness of Him from to all their law, still directs their every movement, between any of these there is no necessary con· les, or by the horrors and cnmes of war. . We remain, &c. 
I whom all was received-thus pressing upon his 'every where imparting tokens of His goodness and nection. God migh,t have rested on the seventh .. We believe war to be an evil-' a pure evil, . 16th of January, 1846, ' 

I own consideration and on the consideration of His grace. And we eviilence our faith in this day, without either blessing or sanctifying it j-or, unattended by any good in its motives, actions : This has received the signatures of most of the 
I I H · h h d H' I or resultt! ; an evil so tremendous, that no earthlY' I d' fi . H dd fi'ld 

those around, that his holiness was derived', while great truth, against"a wor d of unbe ievers, in e mIg t even ave annexe to it IS specia ea mg rms In u ers e '- ' consideration can justify it. 
that ho\iness would both enable him to perceive faithfully observing as appointed "Ihe Sabbaths blessing without requiring it to be sanctified or set " We are convinced that war is destructive to 

.. more truly, and to' estimate more correctly" the of the Lord." apart to other than ordinary purposes j-or, having ~l the interest of humanity, to happiness and . FRIENDLY APPEAL . 
glories of his God, and quicken in him the desire ' "Because that in it He had resteu from all His rested upon it, He might for that reason have reo liberty, to commerce and wealth, to science, arts " From ihe InhabitJlnts of Plymouth, Great Britaw, 
that all should share in the same enJ'oyment, and work," God sanctiGed the seventh day-He dis· quired it to be so sanctified without annexing to it and.civilization, to learning and intelligence t~ to the Citizens o/'the UlliledStates rif America, 

'J' I philanthropy and reliuion. . ' .r.. - .1' W. 
r participate in, his acknowledgement of its source. tin'guished it from other days, and set it apart to be that specia blessing. But God not only Himself W d 0- , ,or t"" purpose ~ averting aT bet'ween I d h h dId "e regar war as UNREASONABLE; for even the two' COUlltri~." 

~j The, Sabbath, recalling the thoughts to a period used with and for Himself. He appointed its sep· 'reste upon t e sevent ay, He a so, an on that should it prove which party had ~e most 
, when things that now are had not yet received aration 10 sacred purposes; so that occupations en. account, sanctified it j and having "sanctified," STRENGTH, it would nevlr show on which side II To Ine LegiSlators and 'Citizens if'the United States 
\ their being, tells of the Eternal, and the,plenit~de joined, and recreations permitted, on other days, He farther " blessed" it. Making a demand upon was the ~ost lUGIi~ : and we doubt not that any 0/' America , 

. ,.,rof His glory, before by the word of His power the are unallowed thereupon. This sanctification re- the faith of the creaturel and desirous of teaching good, which may tn some cases be supposed,to .. Friends and 'Brethren;- " 
ld f d hI' h' h h 8 bb h' us at the same time that real loss was not to be have resu1ted from fighting, could have been se- "We are deeply concernoo to perceive,that 

wor s were rame , or t e beauty of nature had 'Iates entirely to the pace w IC tea at IS to , cured I'n a greater degree, more rapI'dly, more h . d' . h J f . d' .. b kG' t el'~ are any III Icatlons, ow remote soever, 0 
appeared,-making thus,. a demand upon man's hold among men. God's sanctifying it is not to be sustame m glvmg ac to od the reqUired part effectually, more widely, more permanently" and threatened hostility between ydur country and 
faith concerning the origin of things which now confounded with His resting upon that day-it is of what He first had given, God blessed the very far more cheaply, by negociationour oWn. Towards ,your nation we entertain; in 
exist. It thus testifies of One who' is Lord and consequent upon His rest. He" sanctified it because day He sancLified. If a memorial of God's crea-, We observe that any government designing common with the vast majority of ourfellow·sub- 1 

Master being,alsq Friend and.Beriefaetor. It tells that in it He had rested from all His work." The tion and rest is to be established it is not that man an attack on the rights, liberty, happiness and jects, feelings of sincere good-will,· As the, 
o,r power .which. by a wO.i'd called worlds into be- d' . h dId k I . h t' h should suffer loss by the Sabbath commemoration. commercial prosperity o~ ~ny othe~ nation .. in all friends of peace throughout the world, we desire' Ivme rest a a rea y ta en pace j t e set mg t e . , . . cases commence by assaIlmg the ngbts, liberty tqat a11those who delight"in war may be scatter· 
ing, and invites 'to rest ~n the care of ~ power Sabbath apart for man was a subsequent act. Be· On the contrary, It IS consecr,ated a Jubilee. day property, happintlss and commerce of their o~ ed; but with you, to whom we are allied by 
exercised for OU!. good. God is t~erciYt saying, cause of the Creator's rest upon the seventh day, for man and beast-and amid all the changes people. ' . community of national origin, byindentityoflan
'I All on which you-look is my\Vorkmanship~ye its sanctification by the creature is enjoined. The which have since taken place-notwithstanding of We .consider W~r to be condeT?ned alike by guage, by similarity of many of our laws and in
your~elves . are'mine,;.,;.,your bodies are formed by time of that day is to be devoted to God, and to be the many rebillions of which onr world has been ,the vOice ,of consCience and expenence; by nat-· stitutions, we earnestly and especially dep:ecate 
me:'-.:..yotll: 'souls 'also' came forth from my creating occupied with the things of God He sanctified it the scene, and the catastrophes of which It has uf11l1h and revealfed reJigi°dn; and to be unw.~rthy hostility. Moreover, by war, our commerCIal in-'. .' .' 0 t e nature 0 man, an contrary to the WID of 'tercourse would be seriously impeded, ·the pro. 

, 

hana:-every oreath you'draw is a gilHrom me," by appointing the day to a holy use,' and men are I been the theatre-God h~s never yet been p~ovok- God. We therefore protest.against. our bein gress of civilization and of science be obstructed, 
and this He says, and thus emphatically says, that to ~anctify it by applying it to the use enJOined. ed, nor has He by ~ny c~rcumstance bepn mduc. called ~ut to fight either ?gainst you or Ilony ot!' immense pecuniary loss be incurred;' domestic 
we may be tsught to trust in Him, that we may be It IS not that, naturally, there is any holiness in the ed to recall from thiS, HIS OWlI chosen day, the er, portIOn of the one~amlIY. of man •. We hope ties be broken, humanity be outraged, lifelo a . 
very joyful in the rock of our salvation, Man, day itself i'l:>ut, being divinely appropiated for a blessing He thus early pronounced upon it. 1'hal ~o se~ the day wh.e~ It WI~l ~e proved .that war fearful extent be sacrificed, and dire offence' 

, ' ' . . . '11 d . k d r h' hils as needless as It IS pernICIOUS that It may be committed against the laws of our beneficent 
with the vigor of his unimpaired mental powers, speCial purpose, It IS to be separated for that par· biesslllg stl stan s unrevo e ,or 1m w 0 ays 'd d' h t h fri" dB 'f '.' , ., b h , . Id G d' d bl d 'II" avOl e ;' tat e en 0 reason andrel1glon Creator, By war we m~st ot lose much; and":'" 
while he.retained his integriiy, and could rightly. ticular use; ·jt is designed for the promotion of the ho upon 0 S cove~ant j an esse sll 'IS are able to awaken s'uch a public sentiment on what could the victor gam that would be worth 
distinguish and truly appreciate the beauty o( holi. glory of God and our own sanctification. the man that doet~ thiS, and t~e son of man that the subject, as wil~ :ender it impossible lor the one tho~sandth part of the cost of the conflict ... , 
ness, would find contmual delight even in thai nco Weare furnished with illustration of the import layAth hold upon It; that keepeth the Sabbath sel~sh an~ the ambitIOUS to turn the hand of man " Again: whatever be the value ~f the Oreg0!l 
quaintan~e with God' which is to be derived from of the term sanctification by its reference to other from polluting it, and keepcth his hand from do- agal~~t hIS brother. . '. . . .,' . Territory, it would be a poor compensation to the 

h
. d' . . . h' '1" I '56 2 CltJ.zens of Boston! permit us to exhort you to owner, for the blood and treasure which would' 

~ contemplation of'the wonders of creation; Look-. matters. T us It was a IVIne appo1Otment·m t e mgT~nYCevl. sa. : h' 'f . f cherish and to spread these paCific pnnciples' be spent in acquiring it: and then too. the dis-' 
Illg up into the h~averis,or casting hi~ eye abroad subsequent enactments of the law givento Israel, e reator even tn t every sancll ymg. 0 till all nations shall repose amid all the,bleS8in~ puterespecting. it may so easily by settled, .by, 
,UPOll the earth~in the consideration of all on "All the firstling males that come of thy herd and the seventh day as the Sabbath, was consulttng of a universal and perpetual peace. arbitration, if other and. ,simpler means be in-
which, in the hour of creatio'n's. new-bornglo. of thy flock, thou shalt sanctify unto the Lord thy for the good of men, making it a. c~annel of bless· . Signed on behalf of the MeeF!~g· . effectuaL,····'· . 
, h - G d f' ' ""h L d" h . " b hId b d ThiS md d h . J NOBLE Ch " Let uB, we iritl'eat you, agree to exert aU 

nea, t e complacent eye of Jehovah rested-' he 0 j" which sancti ymg un,,,,,,, e or IS t us mg lor ot sou an . 0 y. ee e con· . ', N' . ~trman. , . 
d 1 

'h . t f 11 h' A Member of the Town 'UouncIl of Boston o_u_r influence, personal and, political, on.' eachside 
would ev~r'be'able to discern : cause of admiration farther explained, " Thou shalt 0 no w, ork with temp ates 10 t e appomtmen.o ate various L" 'lnsh' . E '1 d " .... d 

d d
', " . I h h I' ,. > l'r, "th SIX wo k' d " InCO ll'6, ng an. of the Atlantic. to frn~trate the evices of those. 

an ,n obng, gratitude. Endowed of God. with the firsthng of thy bu lock: nor sear t e first mg occupal1ons ot I e, on e r mg ays; BENJAMIN FARRINGTON." ambitious and reckless spirits, in either country, 
nobler faculties, and designed to occupy a higher of thy sheep j thou shalt eat it before the Lord thy but the seventh day, H~ has not only wholly .. (Baptist Minister,) Secretary. who, b)r precipitating UB into conflict,. would 
sphere, than the creatures subjected. to his domin- Gnd, year by year, in the place which the Lord sanctified, but also speCially "bles5ed" for that render us the 8corn of the world; while the en-
ion

l 
Adam, while yet in his purity, would be' al- shall choose, thou and thy household." Deut. very end. This blessing refers not expressly to THE HUDDERSFIELD ADDRESS.ergies and influence. of two great nations, which . '" Idl btl h h h' ...., 'ought to be combined for the benefit of the en.' 

wa~8'c,oit!c.iou,II.'. that the reasoning power" s he poso ,15,: 19, 20. Again," If a man shaIlsancUl:y unto. the increase of wor y su s ance, a t oug t lS is. "From the Manuracturers, Merchants, and other . ked . ':n ':/' L tire human· race, would be foolishly. and wic • 
se~_ed,'~.~d .tbe~oul within him, formed for eterni. th~ Lord some.part of a Deld of his possession I not necessarily excluded. It mlly form a part; Inhabitants of Huddersjield ana 'ita' Neighoorhood, lyemployed in infliciing mutnal and widely-: 
ty and for an eternal communion with the ~~ther .then thy estimation shall be according tl> the seed for while in this respect' by the sanctification. of "To the Citizens. o/',ihe United Slatesif' North spread injury and destruction.' . " 
of spirit8j :with ~U its aspirations after wbatis truly thereof; an homer of barley seed shall be valued the Sabbath it migh,t have seemed that a great America; . .. Allow us, then, to hope' that you'r cordial ~e-· 

d b b "Friends and Fellow-Christians; 0 to' thO 1 . gtb the bonos 
good, whatever these llIight be, he owed entirely at lifty Shekels, of silv,er. If he sanctify his field loss, : must be. incurre . y, our a, sta.ining fro.'m "Pennl't us to t.ake thI'S mode of ()omm~nicating. sp nse IS appea may stren en 
'00- ldl t th r of amity betwee.n us, and promote the interests 
, to the Eternlll, ' ll!.b,ose, giftthey were. This feel, from the year of Jubilee,according to thy estima- wor y bustness---:-as e~er. 0 , e ey~ 0 sense with you in a spirit of friendship and brother~ of universal peace.'!' ., . _. .' .. 
ing would ,be both .quickened and expanded by the tion it shall stand. Bilt if he sanctify his field aft.er there dOe's'seem.-:by faith m the promise and pU,r- hood, on a subiect which.is at present,. a, •. ..,ta. ting D ted 27 h'J 1846 J d 0' a tan.· '. ' ' 
conte!Dplation of all the varied forms of life and the Jubilee; then' the priest shall reckon unto him pose of God: we are throug~,that separation' real~: .the publi~ mind, ~othin this count!yan In you~ . . h~ndreds of the Irthllbitan,-' 
10vel\i1ess ,apr, ead, aib,urid him,; 'and, , when the yet' the money accordin'g to the years that remain even Iy'to: find a 'peculiar blessmg. In Judah "all' ~a ' subJect o~ lInmeasuxable IlT?portlmce, In the Ma,o,r, and 8ix.'b,o~~ .J~ . f' ' .."'" '-Cl'I'II' 1 h D th b 'd 'h' every P0Int:ofVlew to our mutua Interests. . d Cl ' uni~paire~ ca~~ities. of nian, specially fitted him. unto the yea~ 0 .the Jubilee, and it shall be abated thlDgS 'went we (In y we· ~y 0 eye t, e .. We-have obse~ed with regret, ' in. man of . an two er~;': 
for ,suehconlemplation, the Sabbath would. be priz- from thy, estimation. And if he that sanctified the Lord. [To be Continued. the, public'p"apers, OD both sides 9f the' AtlJ'tic, hi ~. ' 
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,THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
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\ ~IJt,., a at ),nteot tt.' tive bodies in giving the smallest countenance to J. L. Shuck, well known as a Baptist Missionary In the fourth chHpter of the Apostle Paul's WIt~ th.e cqnten~mg armies in fierce ~atlle array; 
't----:---------------: their schemes.... And if they should become amal· to China, arrived ,in New York on the 17th ult., epistle to Timoth.v,' we are told that "in' the lat- which m tu~n gives place to one shewmg its pre-

N Y k M h B 1846 sent desolqtIon when " Jerusalem is trodden dOl\> ew or, Ilrc " gamated, and should then apply to have their tenets accompanied by his children, and a native Chinese ter times Bome shall d~part f;r{)1D ,t~e faith, ~iving by the Gentiles.'" n 

CHURCH AND STATE. 
enfl)rced by law-which they might do with just' convert Mmed Yong Seen·Sang. Mr. Shuck re- heed to seducing spirits, anti Motrines of devils, . The sple,ndo~ and. beauty of the~e representa. 
as good' reason as they now ask to have the Sun- turned on account of ill health, which has been ...•. forbidding to marry, and comillanding to lions cannot be Imagmed wIthout belllg witnessed 

Nothing more excites the sensiti.ven?ss of thaI day enforced-would it not be a union of Church greatly improved by the voyage. On Sunday the abstain from meats, which God hath created to be • 
; large class of religionists who mamtam that the and State 1 That they wouU in that case ask such 22d ult., he addressed two or three congregations received with thanksgiving of them which believe 

.' • observance of Sunday should be enforced by law. a favor, is altogether probable, judging from the in this city concerning the history of the Baptist and know the truth." Now we ,beg our readers 
~ . than to be told Ihal their doctrine tends to a " union " 

DEATH'S DOINGS IN NEW YOllH: FOR ONE 

YEAR.-A report on this subject shows that the 
whole number of deaths in the city of New Y k 
during the year 1845 was 10,983. Of the: 
5,865 were under five years of a~e, from five t~ 
ten 410, from ten to twenty 389 from- • 

, spirit they now exhibit. For they could not con- Mission in China since ils establishmenl in 1836. to compare this «escription with the, following 
. of Church and S,late." With might and main d sider those tenets'o! any less importance than the He regards the war between Great Britain an article, which we copy from the Philadelphia 

they are laboring to wake up our Legislatures ~o one which regards the festival of the "Lord's day," China 8S a providential means of opening that "Catholic Herald" of Feb. 19, and then tell us 
Buch action as will more effectually guard their . and they would be very apt to plead the SUllday country to the preaching of the gospel. There if the Apostle Paul was not a veritable prophet, 
favorite festival from desecration; yet they are not 

. ' -wenty to 
thIrty] ,161, from thirty to forty 1131 Ii l' 

aiming 'at any union of Church and .State-. not 
laws as precedent for farther enaclments. are now 30 or 40 interesting converts in Canton, whose words are being, fulfilled at the present day, fifi -' " rom lor-

ty to ty 760, from fifty' to sixty 417 ~r . 
. h r I We reiterate our conviction, that those laws for whose benefil Mr. Shuck is endeavoring to and before our own eyes:-

they. We do not 'wish to disturb t elr lee lOgs 
. h d f which compel the observance of the Sabbath, raise funds to erect a Baptist Chapel. The ad-

, , Ii om sixty 
t~ seventy ~43, froIp Beven~y to eighty 206, from 
eighty to nmety 111, from ninety to one hun . 
dred 21, one hundred and over 3. The princi_ 
~al causes of death are as follows: Consump. 
tIon 1,659, Convulsions 721, Fevers 501, Chole. , 
ra Infantum 523, Apoplexy 252, Congestion of 
the Brain 186, violent d~ath 165, old age 113. 
The increase of deaths in 1845 over 1844; is 
2,023. 

unnecessarily j but that such IS t e ten ency 0 
. their measures we most sincerely believe, notwith. Lord's day, or any other religious festival, do in dresses of Mr. Shuck and the Chinaman who ae-
standing their disavow!,1 of such intention. We reality look propitiously upon a State Religion. companies him, were replete with interest. A 

REGULATIONS FOR THE ENSUING LENT IN THIS 
DIOCESE.-l. All the faithful who have complet
ed their twenty-first year 'are, unless legitimate
ly dispensed, bound to observe the Fast of Lent. 

, . . I d We protest aoaainst every thing that has a squint- correspondent has furnished us below with some ad\llit that at present It IS not one partIcll ar e· 
nomination that is concerned in the matter, but ing towards the unholy union. We would have farther particulars. 

2. They are only to make one meal a day, ex· 

several united. Hence it is argued that though their government so framed that Christian and Turk, BAPT-IS-T-M-IS"';-IO-N-IN-CHINA. 
'proposition be entertained by government, there Jew and Infidel, should alike enjoy freedom of 
can be no danger of the union so much deprecated, opinion and action in nil matters purely religious. 
since nothing is asked but that in which all sects Religion needs no aid from government. The 
are agrelld, while their mutual jealousy. of each Church is betrothed as a chaste virgin to Christ; 
~ther will forever prevent. any' one of them from' but when she becomes married to any of the gov· 
securing that fav\lr which is' necessary,' in order ernments of this world, she commits adultery 

cepting Sundays. 
3. The meal allowed on fast.days is not to be 

taken till about noon. 

hat its tenets may be acknowledged as the State against her Lord.. • 
Religion. 

There is just abolit plausibility enough in this 
argument to enable it to impose upon the ignorant 
and unsuspecting. It is a sheer fallacy~r di
vided as these Christians are into several distinct 
denominations, .yet so far as the promotion of Sun
day observance is conc~rned, they are united in 
one. The mere fuct that they are divided on other 
points is urged without any pertinency. 

Suppo:;e some one sect should de!ire to have its 
peculiar creed enforced by la w, und should urge 
that that creed embodied no principles except those 
!n which the great majority of Christians were 
agreed, and that there could be no danger because 
its members were divided on other points except 
those formally expressed in the written f()rmula~ 
who does not see at a glance, that the fact of such 
division is urged without the least pertinency 1 
Common sense would feel itself insulted by sllch 
an argument. Yel this is precisely the kind of ar
gument, by which the objection to legislating in 
reference to the Sabbath is rebutted. 

The £1ct is, we are presented with the alarming 
spectacle of several different orders amalcramated 

'" in one entire denomination, having a creed 
which, contains but one single article, and that 
article declaring the sacredness of Sunday. We 
see this one denomination memoralizincr our Le-

" gislalures, and asking them to enforce their creed 
by rigid enactments. And yet we are told, there 
is nothing in all this which tends to a union of 
Church and State I Who will say that there is 
not a possibility that the sects, of which this oile 
denomination i-:! C.OUlpu:n::U, '1tl't1y Y'" become untt

ell on some other point besides that of Sunday 
sacredness 1 And when that is the case, what 
shall hinder them fror:! requiring that the law 
shall support that point also 1 In progress of time 
their points of difference might become still. far
ther reduced, until finally they should present the 
spe~tacle of one entire sect. Dare anyone say 
that this supposition is visionary 1 Have we not 
seen within 3 few years a doctrine "ycleped" 
Millerism, spreading wide through the country, 
and affecting great numbers of almost all denom· 
inations 1 How did the leaders of that doctrine 
beg'ib their operations 1 Did they begin by or
ganizing a distinct sect 1 No; nor did they at 
first intend or anticipate such a thing. Bul what 
was the result 1 It became such an important and 
all-absorbing.theme with them, that they were 
necessarily drawn together as persons of kindred 
spirit. They have finally been led to separate 
from the different persuasions to which they were 
respectively attached, and to form a new and dis
tinct order, like any other. Various, multiform, 
and heterogeneous as were their doctrinal views 

i before, they are now pretty much forgotten. Just 
so it may be with the Sunday inovement. Differ· 
ent Bnd opposing sects are engaged in it j 'nobody 
anticipates a final union of them; but the sacred· 
ness of the so·called Christian Sabbath is becoming 
an absorbing theme; and who will say that the 
labors.of its advocates may not finally magnify its 
importance to such a degree, that ult who are 
friendl y to it will become embodied and known as 

SYRIAe EPISTLES OF IGNATIDS. 
In a former notice of Curetou's edition of this 

work, we have stated thaI there are great differ
ences between it and the versions formerly pub. 
lished of these epistles. The dissimilarity is nei
ther unimportant nor acci:lental. It consists not of 
words or sentences misplaced or even omitted from 
the recent shorter version. Whole consecutive 
paragraphs, or, as divided and numbered in the 
former short version, whole chapters, contained in 
it are wanting in this. Nor are these omissions 
the result of careless copying, or of accidental loss. 
The ,chapters are, on the contrary, the deliberate 
suppression by olle writer, or the deliberate in
vention of another-and, in whatever light view
ed, the alterations Ihave been made in order to 

-' serve a purpose. Ejther surreptitious ad'iitions 
have been made in Ignatius' name, of sentiments 
which the corrupt()r desired should thus find cur
rency; or, by unauthol"ized mutilatiqns, the genu
ine opinions of the Father have been suppressed 
because disagreeablo to these by whom those por
tions of his writings have been excluded. 

Now, as respects the authority to be attached to 
such writings as those, it matters nol which altern
ative we choose. Manifest corruption ~omewhere 
exists, and whether from additions or :excisions, 
any value which might have been attache~ to a 
knowledge of the real opinions of Ignatius,. is de
stroyed. Hto a large extent the hand of an inter
polater has obviously passed upon the church and 
the world his own, or others' ~iews, feigning them 
as accredited by Ignatius' signature, the very pO,r
tiona tv whh;h 1 might allach the highest value, 
may be among those which stand in this predica
ment. Or, if an excisor has found thp. means of 
withdrawing whatever was offensive to himself in 
these epistles, some of the portions, so excluded, 
may have been those which I would most have de· 
siderated in the writings of antiquity. It is not 
merel y that the value of such writings is impaired 
-it is absolutely destroyed. Either blanks may 
have been created, or lacks may have been sap
plied, at the will of the corruptor, on the one hand, 
and I have no means of,supplying the omissions, 
were I even to discover them; or, on the other 
hand, what is spurious may have been to any im· 
~ginable amount included, and' I have no means 
of discerning it, so that I may reject it, without re
jecting the whole, both as authority and evidence. 

That I may not be suspected of unfair repre
sentations, I will hereafter, (God willing.)'seek to 
substantiate by extracts, the necessity of this con· 
clusion. And in doing so, I can afford to be gen
erous to those who cling to the authority of the 
Fathers, giving them the utmost advantage in the 
comparison. I will not contrast the longest and 
the shortest versions, in order to exhibit the widest 
discrepancy, but ~vi1l content myself with an ex
hibition of the: dissimilarity existing between this 
new Syri8c version,and that which the lovers of 
such patristic lore have hitherto been pleased to 
term the genuine version of Ignatius. , The dis
crepancies will, I think, be found such as fully to 
justify all I have said. J. A. B. 

• 
one undivided denomination 1 Let no one say SOLEMN WARNING I-Under this attractive 
that it is impossible after wh~t has been witnessed heading, which is somewhat familiar to us in 

'in regard to "Millerism.", ' ' these days, the editor of the Liberator discourses 
Do we not kno~ that in spite of all the differ- as follows :-" Four boys, belonging to West 

ences of Chri~tians, and amidst all their strifes, Springfield, recently went out on Sunday for 
~here is at this day a mighty laboring of soul after the purpose of shooting partridges, when one of 
union 1 indeed" for the divisions of Reuben there them was accidentally shot through the ·heart. 
are great thoughts of heart." Notwithstandillg' This is gravely announced aB a solemn warning 
thedin and clash of controversy, there are moments to Sabbath·breakerB ! As it ne~er happens that 
when the mighty'hungerofa Christian's soul after a person is shot by accident on any other day of 
union gets the mastery. Why, the whole Protest- the week, of course nothing can be, more plai~ 
ant world is summoned to a Convention for Christ- than that thiB is an indication of what i~ theolog
ian union to be held in. London next summer. ically styled the • divine pleasure!' But, if one 

, Aye, and one object_Ii prominent 9bject"-ofthat deserved to be shot for his heinous offence, the 
Convention is to put another jltop under the Puri- other three boys, being equally guilty. ought to 
tan Sabbath. Whether that" Convention shall have been shot IikewiBe-by accident-on pur
prove a Utopian project, or not-whicb we much pose to make the example more striking, or at 
expect it will-still the mere calling of it proves leaBt as' a' matter of im,partial JUBtice. The 
the disposition of Christians 10 make great efforts Springfield Republican, hl::~ecording this sad oc
towards putting an end to the breaches among currence, says if the boys had been' in the sanc
them.' tuary,' or at home, this accident would not have 

That the different sects of ollr own country, ~ho Qccurred. Very sagacious, this! If nobody 
are combining their energies for the promotion cf would venture where water 'is, then nobody 

, what is called the Christian Sabbath, getting up would ever be drowned. See what it is to know 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- 4. At that meal, i( on uny day, permission 
It would afford me unfeigned pleasure if I could should be granted for eating flesh; b~th 'flesh and 

transfer to your readers the interest I have fell in fish are not to be used at the same time. 
seeing and hearing Mr. SHUCK and a Chinese 5. A small refreshment, commonly called colla
Convert just arrived in this country. Mr. Shuck tion, is allowed in the evening; no general rule 

as to the quantity of food permitted at this time is 
has been in the foreign field about ten years. He or can be made. But the practice of the most reo 
went forth weeping, bearing precious seed. He gular Christian is'never to let it exceed the fourth 
has doubtless returned rE'joicing, bearing one of part of an ordinary meal. 
his sheaves with him. The Chinese convert is a 6. The quality of food allowed at a collation is, 
literary man, about thirty.four years of age, easy in this diocese, bread, butter, cheese, all ,kinds of 

fi d h fruit, salads, vegetables, and fish, 'though not 
and digni e in is manners, and is now a minis- -warm, but fish .llreviously prepared and grown 
ter of tbe cross to his benighted countrymen. He cold. Milk and eggs are prohibited. 
gave prompt and appropriate answers to all th~ 7. General usage has made it lawful to drink 
questions propounded to him except one. When in the morning some warm liquid; as tea, coffee, 
he was asked what he- thought of those professed or thin choculate, made with water, to which a 

few drops of milk mlly be added, serving rather 
disciples of Christ in this country who pray for to color the liquids: Ihan make them substantial 
the heathen, but do nothing to send the gospel to food. 
them, he seemed puzzled, and at first modestly de· 8. Necessity and· custom 'have authorized the 
elined answering. After ,a little pause, he re- use of hog's lard, instead of butter, in preparing 
marked to the eifect, that those who act as well as fish, vegetables, &c., &c., &c. 

9. The following persons are exempted from 
pray for the heathen, give proof of their sincerity. the obligation of fasting: y.oung persons under 
Mr. Shuck is located at Canton, and is the pastor twenty-one years of age, the SIck, pregnant women, 
of a Baptist Church in that great city, which he or those giving suck to infants, those who are ob
calls the commercial emporium of China. It is liged to hard labor, ail who through weakness can 
the largest city open to missionary effort in the not fast without great prejudice to their health: 

10. By dispensation, the use of flesh-meat will 
empire. It has one hundred Exchanges, large be allowed at any time on Sundays, and once a 
neat edifices, built for purposes 'of business and day only on Mondays. Tuesdays, and Th-ursdays, 
amusement. He thinks that Canton is preferable with. the exception of the first four days, and all 
to Pekin for mi~sionary purposes. ' Holy Week, includin~ Palm Sunday. 

The Chinese he represents as a literary people. • 
The art of printing and stereotyping was ~nolVn IMPROVING THE CONDITION OF THE POOR. 
to them prior to their introduction among the na· Several Associations have been formed in differ-

• 
FATAL DUEL.-A duel took place neal' Rich. 

mond, Va., on the 25th ult., between J oh'n H. 
PleaBants, long known as editor.-of the Rich. 
mond Whig, and Thomas Ritchie,Jr., one of the 
editors of the Richmond Enquirer, which result. 
ed in the death of the former, after two days of 
~uiferi~g from. his wou~ds. The difficulty orig. 
mated m a series of artlcles of a personal chara'C. 
ter which had appeared from time to time in th~ir 
respective papers. The challe~ge was given by 
Mr. Pleasants on Tuesday of last week, aRd the 
meeting took place on Wednesday morninlT. 
The following account of it can not be re:a 
without mingled feelings of surprise, indignation 
and pity:- ' 

" Thirty feet Was the distance-each to arm 
himself as he thought proper, and to advance or 
not, after the first fire. After the first fire the 
parties advanced toward each other, firing as 
they advanced.· When they met, Pleasants threw 
his pisto: into the face of Ritchie, ~~ockibg out ' 
one of his teeth, and Bomewhat,brUlsmg his face' 
-meanwhile four shots from Ritchie's pistols 
?ad struck Pleasants, viz: one in the groin, one 
Just above, one near the breast, and one on the 
arm. As soon as P. threw his pistol, he drew a 
sword from a cane which he carried under his 
arm, and was about to pierce it through Ritchie 
but the latter parried the blow with a sabre' 
shattering the sword, cane and cutting away 
three fingers from Pleasant's right hand. In the 
act "f raising the sabre with which again to strike 
Pleasants, who was then, perhaps, at his mercy, 
PleaBants fell." . , 

• 
PLAIN TALK. 

lions of Europe. The mere catalogue of one of ent cities within two years past, for impmving the 
their royal libraries consists of 120 volumes of 140 condition of the poor, and putting an end to street 
pages ellch. Compared with other heathen na· loegging, by thll appointment of visitors in each 
tions, the Chinese may be said to have attained a ward or district to extend relief and en. 
high degree of civilization; and they have the couragement to every really poor person not reo Our readers will doubtless' all recollect the 
best code of morals ever invented by man. Bllt ceiving sufficient aid from other sources. This case of Mason and Madame Costello, who were 
alas, morality, civilization, and literature, cannot arrangement is said to have been highly beneficial recently tried and convicted for procuring abor
make bad men good. It is the office ... f the glori- in its influence upon the physical and moral con- tion. The Tribune refers to tbis sl!bject as fol
ous gospel of .he bleseed God to do this. 'And the dilion of the poor. No do~bt it might be adopted lOWS, which we call plain talk; We' should be 
providence of God is making a way, yea, has al- in every city, and in many of the larger villaue" glad if our law-makers would take the hint. 
ready opened an effectual door, for the promulga- with great profit. The following extract fro: a~ A correspondent writes us'in palliation of the 
tion of the gospel to the teeming millions of Address of the Albany Association, ,efers wisely crim~ of ~aBOn, ~ppea1ing. to public sympathy 
Ch' 'd I Al d fi I' h I for hIS affilCted Wife and children. HI'S wI'fe' we mese I 0 aters. rea y ve arge Cities are to t e evi s which result from the practice of in- , 

learn, promptly forgave ner wrongs, and has 
open to the missionaries of the cross. Mr. Shuck discriminate alms.giving ;- h h d h t roug out one er utmost to shield him from 
expects to return in a few months with means to II Those who 'have visited the po~r with a view the legal {'enalty of his offence. Her suffering 
erect a suitable housr. of worship in Canton. to a discriminating charity, are unanimous that and angUish probably exceed those of either of 
There he expects to labor until his labors on earth the real destitution of the city, that which is tbe the culprits, and she can not perceive the justice 
shall cease. A FRIEND OF MISSIONS. frl!it of misfortune and not of indolence and vice, of ~ sentence which bears with keenest severity 

~e<l..uires almost always to be sought out. The not only on the innocent buton those most deep-• 
AGENCY INCIDENTS. 

Amusing and instructive incidents often come 
in the way of agents for benevolent societies. 
Not un frequently they find a poor and unpretend
ing member of the church ready to give all he 
possesses for the cause of Christ, while his neXl
door neighbor, who may be worth his thousands 
of dollars, and may have been notorious for his 
noisy talk about benevolence, will only give a 
paltry pittance which it is almost disgraceful to 
accept. A correspondent of Zion's Advocate has 
furnished some happy illustral ions of an agent's 
experience, a part of which we copy for the en
couragement of him who ,. deviseth liberal 
things," as well as for the admonition of him who 
II withholdeth more than is meet" ;-

" A lady having two gold pieces, which had 
been presented by her father as keepsakes, gave 
them for the Home Mission Society, saying, 'I 
can honor my father no better than by giving 
these to send the gospel to the destitute;' she add
ed a sufficient amount to constitute her.eif a Iife
member . 

"Another lady, having listened to an address 
which I delivered, ~ent me, the next morning, a 
sum of money which she had reserved for travel. 
ing expenses on a contemplated visit to some 
friends, preferring to aid so j!;ood ,a cause before 
the indulgence she had medItated. 

"Another, a you'!g lady, whose means of sub
sistence is her needle, made herself a life-member 
by the payment of thirty dollars. 

" And yet another. This was a member of a 
church, whose property is estimated at the value 
of between eight and ten thousand dollars. He 
was present when I delivered an address, and sub
sequently informed me that, for four years, he 
had felt it his duty to withhold his contributions 
for any missionary purposes, on account of the 
co-operalion of the Northern'churches with those 
of the South, wishing to be sure that his money 
would not be minglE'd with that of ~Iaveholders. 
r explained to him the present position of the 
No~th and South, when, on obtaining full satis
factton on that point, he, without any direct so
licilation from me, presented me a donation in 

. of ' specie 0 FIFTY CENTS !" , 
• • 

REVOLUTION IN BURMAH.-Recent letters from 
Burmah state that a revolution bas taken place 
in that empire, which will undoubtedly prove fa
vorable to the interests of Christianity. The 

Ingenuous poor man, whose destitution proceeds Iy wronged by the crime. ' \ 
fr?m ~ic~ness,. or o:her inevi~able. calamity, in- But our correspondent has not touched ',tbe 
slIncllve.y shrmks from exposl!lg hiS suffering 10 best point in his case. The elected law-makers 
the public gaze, and is only brought to do it bv ofou~ Sta~e ought ~o be serving out t~e term of 
the constraint of imperious necessity, while it i; stone-~uttmg to WhICh they have conSigned Ma
almost in all cases, the professional pauper alon~ son. I By their wilful and persistent refusaI'to, 
who parades his sorrows in the streets, 'seeking brand Seduction and Adultery as crimes) they 
the gratification of dishonest lusts through the have strongly aided to pervert or destroy the 
touching mimicry of woe. Now it needs no form- moral seuse of thousands, to their own fearful in· 
al argmDEmt to show, that the whole support of jury as well as that of the public. Our youth 
t~is art!fic!al ~a~p~rism is de~i~l'd fwm the prac- are taught by the laws :uuder which tbey live to . 
tIce of mdiSCrImmate alms-gIvmg. 'The fact is regard the offences agamst Female ;purity as no 
too ~alpably clfar for denial. By our unwise crimes at all, or at the worst very trifliqg and 
and IDconsiderafe conduct in this respect, we ac. venial offences ,against morality, which Law dis· 
~ually ~u~ a premium upon imposture, and force regards. Thus misled, they are early trained to 
1010 actIVIty,. much or that vice which, if left lat- lewdneBs, and live to practice it. The Law tells 
ent, wo~ld die out of itself. And this, unfortu- them that not merely lewdness but the deliber
nalely, IS not all .the mischief we ignorantly do, ate violation,and contempt of marriage· vows is 
yv e a~e. also robbmg those to whom our charity undeserving pf its' censu,res. Thus tut~red and 
I~ pOSItively due, .the unfortunate destitute who tempted to crime by ~aw, Mason committed the 
rIgh.teously ~bhor the tr.ade of begging, and yet original and ~eatest wr?,ng in the c~se. The 
see It absorbmg the nOUrIshment which properlv Law never raIded a warmng finger until he had 
belongs to them and their'children alone.'; • been driven, by the necessity of shielding him· 

• self and his victim from popular odium, to con;-
~' DISSO~VING VIEWs!\-The enterprising pro. mit a second ·crime which anyone in his predI: 

pnetor of the American Museum has recently' cament 1V0uld have done, and most would hav~ 
d f reasoned themselves into believing excusable if 

procure . ~om England, and is about. to bring be· not laudable. An illegitimate offspring (so rea-
fore the cItIzens of New York, a series of Dissolv- sons a man in his condition) will be a shame and 
ing Views, designed to illustrate interesting scrip- curse to its parents evermore, a scandal t,o t~e 
ture scenes, such as Babylon, the Holy Land, public, an offence to morality, a· burden to It
Jerusalem, &c. We are glad to learn that the self.-Why not prevent such c'!nsequences of 

f h . the Clime already committed and bury the se-
taste 0 t e times is such as to encourage their cret in the breasts of the offenders 1 So reasons 
exhibition at the Museum. The following de- Guilt; so it acts. But now' the tempter Law
scription of them is taken from a Circular just is- which licenses the rumseller and hangs the ra· 
sued ;- ' ving homicide whol!l his poisons have bereft of 

. There are twelve in number, beginning' with a 
view of' EdQm in its early days,' in its original and 
native. loveliness, whic~ i~ gradually melted away 
and gives place to a brIlliant representation of it 
in the time of the Romans j which in turo is dis
solved into another view of it "as it now appears." 
Then follo.\V~ ".Babylon in prosperity," su.:ceeded 
by Babylbh m Its present state. 

.~ext we~ave a ~ieu;, of the '·Holy Land-re
ceIVIng God s bleSSIng, a'nd a more magnificent 
~cene was nev?r sketc~ed by the peneil of the art 
1st.' or a m~re m.structlve lesson inculcated by his 
faithful delineations, than that which is llerived 
from t~e ~~ange of this view, to one sholVing its 
de~olatlOn at the present time, when that nation is 
dn ven from the ''land flowing with milk '-lmd 
honey," and" scattered amongst the nations of the 
earth." , 

sense-darts forward to hurl its thunders at the 
guilty head; and the unreflecting Public, who 
Bmile at triumphant Libertinism and crowd the \ 
Theatres to see it represented as alluringly at; 

possible. swell the fierce cry for vengeance en 
the criminal. The many-headed multitude love 
Licentiousness and loathe ,only the practic~S 
sometimes necesBary to hide it fi'om the pu~hc 
gaze and prevent its evil consequences, whICh, 
practices and consequences they do not exp~ct 
to be driven to or at the worst to' be detected m, 
whatever their secret vices. Such is the expla· 
nation of the 'feeling against C?stello and Mas~n, 
when viewed in connection With the general tn· 
difference to the legal defencelessnes8 of. Fem~le 
Innocence from the ravages oftbe prowlmg Lib-
ertine. " . ,.., 

C?nven~io,n8r manufacturing public opinion, a~d 
wI~hal \ii~lng at invoking legislative,i~terposition, 
T~~cr~ dude, may at length become uOlied on ot~er 
points, and have their differences so far reduced 
that they Jan consistently bec~me ~maigamated in 
one body, is not altogether .a chimerical notion. 

• . .King of Ava has been dethroned, after having 
THE WORLD'S CONVENTION on the subject of put to death nearly all tbe officers of his court. 

something !" . Then follo~s a beautiful an~ bril1ia~t represent. 
atlon of tbe C~ty of Jerusalem m prosperity; suc. 
cf'eded by a view of the same, when the judo-ment 
?f God rested upon it in the time of tne Babvlon-

REV. CHARLES TORREy.-A petition has been 
presented to Gov. Pratt, of Maryland, for th~ par
don of Rev. Charles Torrey; (nolv confi~ed m t~e 
Penitentiary for abducting slav.e~,) predIcated on 
his increaSIng ill health. It;R proposed that, he 
shall pay for the slaves, be pardoned, and leave the 
State. I He admits that he has acted wrong,. ~nd 
desires to be forgiven. His wife has also p~tItlon
ed in his behalf, with DumerQUS other applicaDts~ 

Christian Union, is to be held in Lond?n Prince Merk'ard, the old friend of Rev. Eugenio 
abo~t the middle. of August ne~t~fficial noti~1l .Kincaid, has beeu appointed Regent. This will 
to tIiat effect havmg been publlslied by the com- open a door of access to the whole of that inter-
mittel) to whom tbe subject was referred. eating people. 

Ish Captivity. -
. 'r~e next ~cene is one representing t~e Holy 

CIty III th~ time ,of ou~ Saviour, in all its splendor 
and magnificence, which is changed to a view of 

,I 

and _"''',1,,'" 
men,ru\d 
wreck, ijn the 
Friday, When 
Thrlle Si~ters, 
much fr.ozen, a 
mate being the U,III.Vit',. 

worms 
beell, and 
would all 
cold, and the 
SIlOw fell. 
mediately' 
They were 
legs. 
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thi~ circumstance, the statement of Vall Wart 8 U 111 !II A r. Y. The donation!! received by the General Com- ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACIlERS' SEMINARY. 
might have been attributed to the wanderings mittee for the relief of the sufferers by the dis-
of a diseased brain. Thp. Utica Gazette says, "Hurlburt & John- tressing fires in Qllp.bec, amount to the very lib-

I ~tntrQl Jntdligenct. 
DOINGS IN CONGRESS, 

On Monday of last week, neither ~ouse of 

,1 Congress was in session, the day h~vmg been 

devoted to a celebration of the anmversary of 

the birth of Washington. What was done dur

ing the remainder of the week, can be summed 

up in f~w words. The time of ~he S~NATE was 

• 
SINGULAR.-On Thnrsday, 5th ult. as Samuel 

Harding, Esq. was driving a team before a sleigh 
in this borough, by a sudden lurch of the sleigh 
upon the ice, he was thrown backward, and 
struck upon his head. He was picked up ap
parently lifeless, but speedily seemed to recover, 
and insisted upon going homo alone, which he 
did, turning a corner"driving by several persons, 
o~er the river-then quite a job-a mile through 
thee narrows, and finally to.: his farm in Eaton, 
three or four miles distant. Arrived there, he 
left his team, went to the barn, then to his. house, 
where his family were surprised at some oddi
ties in his conduct, and asked him what the inat
was. "0, nothing at all," was the reply. A 
physician was sent for-Mr. H. was bled, and 
has recovf>Ted from the severe shock. But fn)m 
the moment he fell-with all the conversation 
and driving that ensued until bled by the physi
cian-Mr. H. had no mental consciousness, nor 
can he since recall a fact that transpired in the 

son, of New,York, received lately the princely eral sum of £149,249. Of this 8um £103,083 
fee of $20,000 from one of their clients." The were received from Great Britain, £12,396 from 
magnitude of this fee for a single suit is perhaps the citizens flf Q,uebec, £13,060 from those of 
unexampled in this State. ' 'Montreal, £7,000 from the Provincial Govern

A Mr. Miles Ivey, of Alabama, conceiving that ment of Canada. 

Board of la • ..,aetioa. 

W. c. XENYON,. Prinei.pa!, and Professor ufLanguages. :
IRA SULES, ASSOCIate Prme,p'I. .nd Professor of Mathem.t 
GURDON EVANS, Professor ofNatur.l Science •. 
J. R. HARTSHORN, Profes.or of Anatomy .nd Physiology. 
0: STILLMAN, Professor ofVocaI anu Instr~ment.1 Musie. 
MISS C. B .. MAXSON. Prece Plress, Instructress in French. Italian. 

tly occupied with the consIderatIOn of the 
mas . R I 
Reslution of the Committee on ForeIgn . e ~-
tions, proposing to give notice to Great BrItam 

of the intention of this government to annul the 

treaty for the joint occupancy of the Oregon 

Territory. The Housg OF REPRESENTATIVES 

did little else than to pass several private bills, 

and talk about the river and harhol' appropriation 

bill. 
• 

he had a cause of quarrel with the member of the It is anllounced that the Naval Department at 
Legislature from Harbour county challenged Washington have under consideration. the adop. 
him to fight, for which he was sent:nced to the tioll of a substitute for the paddle and propeller, 
penitentiary. This wilI, we think, curb the "hon- which wilI give to stllamboats a speed of thitty 
orable" spirit of ~ome of the chivalry of that State. miles an hour. 

There are 6,320 female operatives at Lowell. 
Of these, 2,714 are connected with some Sunday 
school, either as teachers or scholars' 2 276 are , , 
church members; 527 have been teachers in corn-
man schools. The sums earned range from 75cts, 
to $4 65 per week. They have $1 000000 in 
the Sa vings Bank at LowelJ. " 

The rumors sct alloat of the death of Henry 
Clay and that Cassius M. Clay had fou/Zht a duel 
with Tom MarshaH and been mortally wounded, 
are utter rabricatidn8. 

DrawlDg and Painting. 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, A.sistant in the Female D~partment. 

Ifr~m tb.e very liberal patronage exteuded to thiB Insti
!ntion dunng the past seveu years, the T..ustees have been 
md.u.c?d to ~ake arra.ngeme~ls for greatly increasing ill 
faClhtles. ~ he ChemIcal,. PhIlosophical, Astronomical( anll 
Mat.hematicalapparatus I. ampty sufficiellt for a fill! ~llu .. 
tranon of the different departments of those Sciebces, 
The D pparatns w!lI be farther increas"ed at the commenc.e 
ment ofthe eusumg Fall Term, bv the introduction 01 
whatever may he necessary in oth;r Sciences than those 
above mentioned, especially, by.a MANIKIN ortbe most 
approved structnre, now being imported from Parisf ex
pressly for this Institntion. This win enable the student 
of Physiology and Anatomy to pUrBue his studies with ad. 
vantages nearly equal to those afforded by an actual sub
ject, baving this larther advantage of bei~g divested of ~ 
all those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 
dissecting room . SHIPWRECK AND Loss OF 45 LtVES.-The Brit

ish bark Ida, 550 tons burthen, Wm. C. Chambers, 
master, 8atled from London, where she was own. 
edl Dec. 18, 1845, with 36 passengers and a crew 
of 18 souls, bound to Por~mouth, Eng., to take in 
Government stores for, Canada. Thence sailed 
abollt 4th 01' 5th January last, for St. John, N. B. 
On the 26th, being in lilt. 44 N. Ion. 52 30 W" 
the bark broached-to while scudding before ~ se
vere aale from S. S. E. and was thrown on her 
beam ~nds. 0 rders were give~ to cut away the 
foremast i but before they had ;tme to do. so, the 
bark riO'hted full of water. 'I he Captalll then 
ordered"the l~ng.boat to be got under the lee, ~he 
other bOdts havin/! been lost. The passengers 1m' 
mediately fllshed into her promiscuously, follow· 
ed by the Captain and crew, to the number of 45. 
The painter parted, and the boat dropped astern 
The laud bore N. N. E., distance about 30 leagues 
by observation. The boat got about two cables' 
lenrrth from the vessel, when she shipped a s.ea, 
fill;d, and all in her perished. 'J'h~ mate, nIlle 

interval! [Tunkhannock (Pa.) Record, 

The Government has entered into a contract for 
the construction of a line of steamships to ply' he
tween New·Orleans and Galveston, the constnlC
tor, Mr. Morgan of this city, to receive two-thirds 
of the postagl'. The vessels are to be of such 
strength as will fit them for war purposes, in case 
of need. 

The St. Louis Reportpr says, that about 2,000 
Mormons, mostly young men, have cros~ed the 
Mississippi on their way to California. They 
are to fo~m the avant guard of the Mormon expe
dition. They have started early for the purpose 
of providing the nt'cesaa ry assistance to those who 
are to foI\ow. I 

THE TEACHERS' CU,SSES, as usual, will be exercised 
in practical teaching, under the immediate supervision of 
their respective Instructors. Model Classes will be form 
ed at the commencement of each rerm. Daily Lectnres 
will also be given during the Fall and Winter Terms; ajId 
the pllblic may be assured that tbis department of the ~r
stitution shall be conducted upon the principles of tIle 
best regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any other conn. 

. men, and one young woman, remallle~ on th.e 
wreck, in the tops, from Monday mornmg uultl 
Friday, when they were taken off by the ~chooner 
Three Sisters, of Eden, where they were landed, 
much frozen, and in destitute circumstances-the 
mate beinO' the only one able to travel. . <> 

SNOWING \VoRnls.-Tbe following statement is 
cOijtrrbuted to the Congregational Journal, ofGon
cord, N. H., by Rev. 1. S. Davis, brother of the 
late Mayor of Boston: - , 

CONSULTING A DOCTOR BY TELEGRAPH.-We 
do not remember tq have heard of a patient con. 
suIting a physician by Telegraph before yester
day. Early in the ferenoon yesterday, a gentle
man stepped into the Telegraph office at Buffalo 
and desired to have Dr. Stevens, who resides 
and practices in this village, called into the office 
here, !l!! he wished to have a conversation with 
him. 'Mr. Boughton immediately calIed in the 
Doctor. The gentleman at Buffalo said his wife 
was ill, and desired that the Dr. should prcscribe 
for her. The Dr. did not exactly feel his pa
tient's pulse or look at her tongue, as is usually 
the way with physicians, but obtained a fun and 
accurate statement of her symptoms, condition, 
&c., and immediately made the proper prescrip. 
tions. It is to be presumed the patient is doing 
welJ, as the Doctor was to ha\·e been consulted 
again in the afternoon did not the prescriptions 
made in the morning have the desired ellect. 

[Lockport Daily Courier. 
• 

Q,UALIFICATIONS FOR A SENATOR.-A Washing
ton letter writer gives this sketch of one of the 
U. S. Senators from Georgia: 

In England and Wales the value of household 
furniture is £130,000,000, of wearing apparel 
£16,000,000, and of plate, jewels, &c., £ 131,-
000,000. 

Improvements at and around Niagara FalJs are 
in progress for the ensuing season. On the Ameri
can side, where the prf'Clpice is 250 feet, the cir
cular road is completed, and to make (he descent 
easy and 'safe, its varipus windings extend to three
fourths of a mile. It will be both carriage and 
foot palh. To guard against accidents on the 
one sidel it is protected by a stone railing. The 
whole cost of the road will be $6,000. 

Two young mechanics of Russia, have recently 
exhibited before the Polytpchnic Society of Ber. 
lin, a carriage with inherellt rails, of their own 
invention, for which they have obtained a patent 
in Prussia and Saxe. Weimar. This carriage is 
provided with two series of rails, one on each side, 
and which by some mechanism, move so that one 
of them is always under the wheels, and it can be 
IT,ade to proceed twice as fast as carriages can on 
common roads, although not with railway speeo, 
It may be attached to aen enginE', or drawn by 
horses. 

" Mr. Colquitt is not only an able legislator, 
but a sound lawyer and a good preacher. He 
is a man of decided talent, energetic, persever
ing, and industrious. He is said to have made 
in one day, two stump speeches, preached two 
sermons, argued a case in court, and joined a 
couple in the holy bonds of wedlock! He also 
possesses, according to his friends, another very 
eminent qualification for a Senator of the United 
States. To use the language of the authority re
ferred to, • he can thrash any other man wrapped 
up in the same quantity of skin.' " 

• 

One day last week, a merchant in Milk-street, 
Boston, ordered a clerk, 17 or 16 years of age, 
whom he had just received into his counting-room, 
to take off an account from the books with all dis
patch. Soon after, hearing him scratching out 
somerhin!! from the Ledger, the merchant inquired 
what he was doing; to which he replied that he 
was" taking off the account, but his knife was so 
dull that it would take all the afternoon to get it 
off!" 

We learn from the Indiana State Sentinel that 
Rev. Nelson R. Ellis, of Marion Co., committed 
suicide by shooting himself with a rifle on the 
29th ult. 

There is on exhibition at the stall of the Mllssrs. 
Robbins, at Fulton Market, a turkey weighing 
twenty-eight pounds, probably the largest tame 
turkey ever sold at Fulton Marker. 

The Newcastle, Ie. Courier describes a baby 
three years old, weighirigover one hundred pounds, 
and measuring three feet around the chesr. . /' 

The people of Portland, Me.,-have had eighty
eight days of sleighing, with the prospect ofhalf 
as many more. 

• 
Re .. iew oe New-Yorlf, iJIurke',---Monday, Feb. 2. 

FLOUR AND MEAL.-The market'may be qnoted 
very hea,·y at 5 50 for good Western bl·ands. Rye Flour 
is3 75t@4, with fair demand. Meal is 3 37~@3 50 for 
Jersey. Brandywine is 3 62~; hhds $14. Bag Meal I 25 
t@1 37&. BI1ckwbeat3 75@4in bbls.1 75@87~in bags. 

GRAIN.-Thel'e i8 nothing doing in Wheat, holders' 
views being above those of buyers, Com is without 
change. Sllies 2800 bushels Southern Yellow at 63 cts. 
The supplies are fair. Oats low at 441/i)45 cts. for North. 
ern, 40 for Jersey. Barley is entirely nominal at 65t@68 
cts. Rye is still wanted at 85. 

HAX-Smallsalcs at 751/i)80 eta. The market is heavy. 
SEEDS-A sale of 17,000 lbs. Pa. Clover was made at 

9 cta. for shipment. 

PROVISroNS-Pork is inactive. < Primo 9 3t!t@9 37~. 
Mess 10 501@10 75; new 950 and 11 50. BeeilS quiet, 
but wilhuutchange; we quote 8@8 50 and 5@50. Beef 
Hams 4 cta lb. Tierce Beef is t2 501/i)14, and heavy._ 
Sales of 10,000 Pickled Hams at 6~ ct.. Shoulders are 
4~t@5 cts. We quote Smoked hams 8~@9!; Sides 7@BJ; 
Sboulders 6t@6~ ; Smoked Beef 6! cts. There i. some 
shippin~ inquiry for cheese, and we lIote sales ,at 7!@7~ 
cta. 01 fine eabout 500 bxs sold at 8t@8! ds. BUller is 
wilhout change, and very firm. We quote Ohio 10@1I ; 
Western dairy 121/i)16 cts. 

• 

try. , 
Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that lhe 

reputation ofthis Instltntion shall be sustained by the lin_ 
troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de
mand. of a,: in~ellipe~t public. 

The In.t1tutlOn IS hberallyendowed and subject to the 
visitation or the Regents. 

. Its Library is choice and extensive, and accessible also 
to all the students gratis. ' 

THE AcADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 
Terms, as follows :-The First, commencing Wednesday 
August 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20, 
The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. Tbe Tblrd, commenc
ing Wednesday, March 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENSES.-Tuition. per term, from $3 50 to $5 00 . 
Boal'd, per week, 1II1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $10 00. 
Washing, lighta and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to .5 00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel ana tuition, (excep~ on the 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even l'e re
duced much below this, where indh-iduls board them 
selves, either separately or in clubs. For the convenience 
of such as choose to board tbemselves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

President oj the Board oj Tr".tee 8 

BAN]{ NOTE LIST. 
disc. disc. 

New England: ! Western New York 27 
Calais, Me. 10 New Jersey: I 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes We.tN.I. i 
Portland CIty, Me. ~. Hope Del. Bridge 1 
Mercantlle,Banger,Me.5 Penn.ylvanid: tto 1 
St. Croi •. Me. Relief noles 4 
Westbrook, Me. :1 Berk. County 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carlisle I! 
Grafton, N. H I Chambersburl: l~ 
lSt. Alhans, Vt. 1 'I Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g2~ 
Bennington, VI. I Franklin, Washington 2 
Windsor, Vt. Gettysburg l~ 
Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 

As I was returning from Piermont on Monday, 
the 1st of December, I saw on the snow, which 
had fallen during the night, what I supposed to be 
oats, spread broad·cast i but not seeing any track in 
Ihe snbw-for I Was the first that tmveled the road 
after the snow lell-my curiosity led me to de
scend from my carriage and examine j when, to 
my great surprise, I found that the obje~ 1 saw 
were living worm~, about an inch long, lying on 
the top of the snow by hundreds; and these were 
scattered along the road I traveled for a distance 
of not less than five miles. I would say, farther, 
that there were no trees near, from which the 
worms might have been shaken; and if there had 
been, and the worms had been on them, they 
would all have been frozen, for it had been very 
cold, and the ground was frozen hard before the 

DREADFUL STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.-Capt. Por
ry, of the steamhoat Brunette, which arrived at 
New Orleans on lhe 17th ult., from St. Louis, 
reports that the steampoat Saladin, from N ash
ville, in passing down the river, came into colli
sion on the evening of the 12th with the steam
boat Congress, goiRg up, near Pilcher's Point. 
Fifteen persons were killed by the collision, or 
subsequently drowned, but their names are not' 
given.) The cabin of the Congress separated 
from the hull, and was towed down to Lake Pro
vidence by the Saladin. The hull of the Con
gress immediately sunk. It is farther stated that 
in consequence of the collision, the connecting 
pipes of the engine of the Congress burst, and 
severely scalded several of her passengers. 

T b I d· d . I Uacorrent MODey. he Ara ales ress III oose gowns with 
veiled faces except the eyes. In a hamlet on the The following are the rate. of Uncurrent Money ac_ 

Middlesex, Mass. 5 Harrisburg I~ 
Newburyport, Mass. Lewi.ton 2 
HousatunIc R. R. Ct. par Lebanon l!l 

. snOlv fell. The worms were alive, for they im
mediately coiled up when I too~ them in my hand. 
They were of a brown color, WIth about 12 01' 16 
legs. 

• 
ANECDOTE OF J. Q. ADAMl!.-The correspond

ent of the Baltimore Patriot thus writes:-
An incident occurred in the House of Represent. 

atives a few days ago, well worth reading. Mr. 

Nile, the fashion varied. She wore a light jacket, cording to Thompson'. Bank Not .. Reporter. 
and loose .kirt, and one corner of the dark hand- New England, ;! dIS I Georgia, l~ dis. 

Alb. Troy, &C. ;f" Mobile,specie payingl " kerchief which enveloped her head hung down N. Y country, !@~" I New Orleans, 1" 
her back, with six silver whistles suspended from New Jersey, i " I Ohio, 2 " 
it. A crescent of gold in her nose, bracelets and Philadelphia, ! " \ Indiana, 2" 
rings on her wrists and finaers and some coins B~lti.m?re, ! "Kentucky, 2" 

h ed' I h . Vlrgmla, 1 " I Tennessee, 2" suspended from her fore ea , comp eted er or. N. Cnrolina, 1~ " I Missouri, 3" 

namcllts. S. Carolina, 1! "I Michigan, 2" 
Canada, 3 " 

Pascoag, R f 10 Lumberman's 90 ~ 
AgrIcuttural; R I. II) Miners' 2 
Pr.JvidenctJ lIlo., R I 5 Mlddle\own l;i 
Freeman'a, Bristot, R I - Monongabela 2~ 

New York: SusquehanRa 50 . 
City&mostRiverbks par. U. S"Bank 38 
Chnton Bank, city 50 Wyoming 2~ 
Washington Bank,city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund f York 1~ 

Do. Red Backs i Delaware: ~ to 1 
AI1egh.ny Cou~ty 52a30 Maf"!Jlalld: to t! 
AmerICa, Buffalo 2" Battim.&OhioR.R.Co. 111 

...",~~~~~~~~=""".=====~"""'~ Binghamton ~3a28 Cumberland 2 

.,. - Brockport 25 Franklin 5 
Cattaraugus Counly 17a25 Milleral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 

MARRIED, 

In Westerly, R. 1., on the 25th ult., by Eld. George B. 
Charles J. Ingersoll and Mr. John Quincy Adams, • 
as is generally knowll, have he en anything but .. ROSE AND BLANCHE."-Mrs. Niles, a French 
warm personal friends for ye<lrs past. The other lady, wife of Dr. Niles, of Massachusetts, and 
day, however, Mr. Ingersoll was seen at Mr. mother-in-law fb the celebrated French author, 
Adams' desk, and the two venerable gentlemen Eugene Sue, is a~ present in Washington. She 
were ~onversing together in the most courteous has two daughters, twins, young and pleasing 
and frtend I y manner After Mr. Ingersoll had girls, of most amiable characters, and resembling 
repaired to his own seat, a member observed to each other in appearance most remarkably. 
Mr. Adams that he had been pleased in witnes3' These girls are the originals from which Sue 
ing the meeting between Pilate and Herod I Mr. drew his celebrattld characters Rose and Blanche 
Adams thanked the gentleman for the remark, and in the W andering Jew. This circumstance ren
then observed.that, jnst before the downfall of Mark ders these little girls, scarcely twelve years old, 
Anthony, Cicero made friends with several of the objects of great admiration. 

Ophthalmia is a common disease in Egypt, and 
is ascribed parlly to the fine dust of the desert, 
which pervades the air in the dry season, and 
partly to the bad food a.nd filthy habits of the peo
ple. Russegger ascribes the disease, with more 
probability, to the saline particles deposited by 
the mud of the Nile, with which the air is im. 
pregnated constantly after the inundation. 

Utter, Mr. SANFORD P. STILLMAN, of Stonington, Ct., and 
Miss CATHARII<E YORK, of Oxford, N. Y. 

In Weslerly, R. I., on the 26th nit., by Eld, Alexander 
Campbell, Mt'. GEORGE W. WEEDEN and MiBs...SARAH T. 
CONODON, both of Jamestown, R. I. 

Commercial, Buffalo 25 Di.t. OolumlJia: ! tol 
Commercial, Oswego 35. Virginia: lto 1 
ClintoR County 35 N.W. Bank of Virginia 2~ 

As I passed through the cemetery towards the 
city, I observed many women mourning over the 
graves of their friendr., and watering also, shrubs, 
planted in small square pits made in the tops of 
the raised sepulchres. There is something touch. 
ing in the flowers thus springing out of the whit
ened tom us, and blooming over the cold gta,ves. 
I observed it, says Dr. Durbin, only at Alexandria 
and Sidon. 

In Genesee, N. Y., on the 15th ult., by Eld. Z. Camp
bell, Mr. EDWIN M. CIlANDALL and Miss FRANCES G. 
GREENE, all of the above place. 

On the 20th of February, by Eld. Lucins Crandall, Mr. 
JOHN WALWORTH and Miss MARY BURDICK, all of Alfred, 
N.Y. 

DIED, 

Ene County 30a42 North Oarolina: Ii 
Farmers," Seneca Co 28 South Carolina: I~ 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: . l~' 
Lodl . 19a5 Ohio: 3 
Lyon. 35 Com. Bonk Lake Erie 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21a37 Farmers, Cantoll 20 
Mechanics, Buff.lo 39 Hamilton 20 
MILlers, Glyde 8 Lancaster. 20 -. ' 
Olean 15a28 MiamI Exporting Co. 40 
Oswego 20 Urbana Banking Co. 60 
Phenix, Buffalo 29 11ldiana: 
StateB~nkN. Y.Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 
St Lawrence 70.52 Kellt"c!;,!!: 

Roman tribunes with whom he had been on terms • 

of bitter enmity for years. His friends charged EXPERIMENTS WITH THE BROCCHIRI W ATER.-
him .with inconsistency I Whereupon Cicero re- We stated on Saturday that this wonderful styptic 
plied, "I desire that my enmities may be tempora- was for sale in this city by Mr. J, l'vI. Laroque, 

Dr. Durbin says of the pillar erected in hll!llor 
of Dioclesian, by the PertilCt Publius, "a~ "one 
gazes on this wonderful shaft, he involuntarily 
asks himself, bv what means did the ancients raise 
it to a perpe~dicular position, then elevate it 
twelve feet, the height of the base, and bringing it 
exactly over the inverted pyramid oil which it 
rests, set accurately down upon its resting place 1 
Nothing compared with this has been achieved by 
modern mechanics." 

In North Stonington, Ct.. on the 13th ult., of consnmp. 
tion, Mrs. EUNICE WHEELER, aged "2 years. She had 
been blind for nearly sixteen years, and had sulfered for a 
long time from the disease of which she died. In all her 
affliction, however, sbe was sustained by the Christian 
hope, and enabled to endure with cheer/ulness and resig
natiou the will of the Lord, Death was a welcome mes. 
senger to call her 10 the bosom of her Saviour. 

Tonawanda 411 ,Te"n .... :< 
U. S. Bank, BnlfalD 25 Michigan-. 
Union, Buffalo 2t' MichIgan & Branch 

ry; my jrie.ndshrps elema!." druggist. Yesterday we witnessed an experiment 
• to; test it~ properties, conducted by Dr. Nihian 

TIT FOR TAT.-The following novel story of Pii*ney of the U. S. Navy, assisted by Dr. Joseph 
a robbery is richly worth a place in our columns. B! lS:oskery of the U. S. Navy. Hargrove Hinck. 
We quote from the Montreal Times: ley, <;Jhas. S. Arcambal, Edward Jamet, Alfred 

About three weeks siuce the son of a habitant Laroque and E. Laroque, students of medicine in 
living at St. AUCl"ustin, Riviere de Chene, having the Washington University, A sheep was plJwed 
sold a pair of o:en in town, was returning home on a table, and at half past fOllr the carotio artery 
in the eveninD' With his money, when, in a lonely was t'nlirely severed. The arterial blood imme
part of the ro"ad, he was passed .by a gentleman, diately gushed forth in a large volume and wilh 
as he supposed, in a fine sleigh, with a good great rapidity. The SLyptic was instantly ap. 
horse, who immediately'drew up and induced plied, and.ihree small pledgets of wool sa!Ul'aterJ 
the boy to fasten his horSe.behind the sleigh, and with it were introduced into the wound, and in 
to get in with him to enliven the tediousness of immediate contact with the wounded artery. In 
the road by conversation. Shortly afterwards about a minute the blood entirely ceased to flow, 
the gentlem m asked the boy if he had not sold and in passing through, the wound coagulated 
a pair of oxen that day in town, to which the quickly and firmly, showing conclusively that it 
boy, becoming somewhat suspicious, answered had been acted upon by the water. The pres
"No" whereupon the gentleman said he had sure was kept up for half an hour, and a po.tion 
sold them ~bout sunset, and had got the money, of the wool removed and freshly satur'Ated pieces 
and that ifhe did not give it to him he would re-applied. The wound was then bandaged, and 
blow his brains out, at~he same time pulling in an hour and a half after the operation the sheep 
from his pocket a pist The boy becomi?g stood upon his legs, a.nd walked abo~t. ~t 7 0'
~Iarmed pulled from his ocket a purse contam- clock we saw the am mal, and found It eatmg. 
Ingthe money, which fortunately dropped on the [Baltimore American. 
l~ad .. The robber immediately jumped out of • 
hlg 

sleigh, which was some yards in advance of THE NEW STATE PRlsoN.-From a Report re-
the purse, and Tan back for his longed-for treas- centlp published, it appears that the nelv priso~ of 
urek when the boy, with great presence of mind, the'State of New York in Clinton County is gOing 
too hol~ of the reins and drove off as fast as he forward with a good degree of rapidity. The 
chUld 

with both horses and sleigh. The robber buildings are so far advanced as to furnish aCCOlll
t de\pred his pistlJl, the contents of which pass- modations for 184 convicts, the number confined 
eb t rough the back of the .sleigh and between there on the first of January last. Of these, 59 
~nd hoy's lege .. The boy reached home in safety, were removed from Sing-Sing and 44 from Au
of it afte~ examllling the sleigh, found in the box burn. The plan of the body of the Prison con. 

d whtch Was locked the' sum of three thou- templates the erection of a building 500 feet long 
ban francs-£125 cur;ency. Noone, as might and 55 feet wide, to contain 504 cells. O~ half 
he expected, has applied for the sleigh and of the prison proper will be completed on the open-

Olse, - ing of spring. The whole sum expended thus far 
• I • is 880,000, and a farther appropriation of $75,-i' ~I.NGULAR AFFAJR,_A man who had just come 000 is asked of the present Legislature. 

rO. rXboro, Mich., with a view of takif)g up his • 

.esLdence there, has made a statement to the Mag- SIt:rGULAR COINCIDENCE.-Two females called 
~~ra~e of that place that his house has been haunt- upon one of our physicians, a few days since, for 
h d Y a female apparition, who said that "he medical advice. While there another female came 
d a once lived in that house, had been mur- in for the same purpose, both parties entire 
me red for her money, &c. &c. The earnest strangers to each Qther. .They sat some time, and 
fa~ner of the deponent induced an examination we believe conversed. After they left, the phy

~ t e corpse of the person indicated as having sician ascertained that one of the two females was 
iorrnerly dwelt in the house.; -and the Coroner's a sister of Osborn, lately murdered in this city, 
I~ry, after a careful scrutiny, returned a' ver- while the other was the sister of Potter, the mur
tal of death by poisoning. : Were'· iec not: for de~er, now condemn~ 'to death fQr the crime. . 

'c 

The Sun annOllnces a very important invention, 
being a new mode of propelling steamboats, by 
which a speed of from tweuty-five to thirty miles 
an hour may be oblained in navigating rivers or 
oceans! It entirely supersedes paddle-wheels, 
screw propellers, &c. &c., and has the merit of 
operating altogether under water, beyond the 
reach of an enemy's fire. 

A carman of this city, who has been rescued 
from the way of all moderate drinkers, takes an 
excellaftt method of uniting preaching and prac
tice, as his business card exemplifies: 

GEORGE T. HALL, 

CART NO. 3012, 

Residence 45 Elizabeth-Street. 
Old Alcohol I will not cart, 
But all things else with all my heart; 
Old Dick and I have now good dinn~rB, 
Come sign the pledge, ye drnnken smners. 

The Lodge of Odd Fellows in Bridgewater, 
Mass., have passed a resolution: "That profane 
swearing is a wanton and unprovoked vice, not 
induced by any templation of honor or gain, a 
breach of common decency and courtesy in the 
common intercourse of man with man, and recom. 
mend that a brother who is habituated to the 
disgraceful practic?, be brought to trial therefor." 

The cotton mill of John Olney & Co., at Brand's 
Iron Works, - was totally destroyed by fire on 
Thursday morning at about 2 o'clock, together 
with a store on the opposite side of the street, 
owned b1 Edward Barber, and occupied by 
Olney and Richmond. 

The Fitchville factqry, owned by Asa Fitch, 
was burned down on the morning of the 17th ult. 
NOlhing was saved but, two pickers •. Its value 
from 50 to $75,000, and was insured In Boston 
and in this city. 

In De Ruyter, N. Y., on the 19rh uIt .• Mrs. RUTH 
CRO.IB, wife of Sylvester. Cmmb, in the 75th year nf bel' 
age. Her disease Was on the heart, and her sulieriogs for 
about four weeks were very seVere. She expressed au 
anxiety 10 depart and be with Christ, and her friends 
have no doubt but that for her 10 die was gain. Sbe em
braced Christ in early life, and became a member of the 
lst Seventh.day Baptist Church in Hopkinton, R. 1. Slie 
has since been successively a member of the churches of 
1st Brookfield, De Ruyter, and Otselic. or th" last, she 
was a memher till death clos<;d her pilgrimage. She is 
now without doubt a member of the Cburch in Heaven. 

J. B. 

In Elbridge, N. Y.; on the 24th day of January, of pul. 
monary consumption, from which he suffered much for 
one year, SOLOMON C. BURD/CK, son of Ebenezer aud 
Rac",e! Burdick, formerly of Brookfield, aged 21 years. 

At Adams Centre, N. Y., on the 16th of February, MARY 
ORSELIA, oDly dal1ghter of Rev. Giles M. and Phebe 
Langworthy, aged 7 mouths and 8 days. 

• 

•• Thou bright and star-like spirit! 
That, in my visions wild, 

I see 'mid heaven's seraphic host
o ! canst thou be my child 1 
'* 11- .,.. ito * • 

Our hopes of thee were lofty, 
But have we eause to grieve 1 

O! could our fondest, proudest wisb, 
A nobler fate conceive 1 

The little weep~r, tearless, 
The sinner, snatch'd from Bin; 

'];.he bahe" to womanhood full grown, 
"Ere childhood did begin. 

Thy brain, sO uninstrncted 
While in tbis lowly state, 

Now threads tbe mazy track of spheres, 
Or reads the book of fate 

Thine eyes, so curb'd in vision, 
Now range the realms of space

Look down upon the rolling stars, 
Look np to God's own face. 

Thy little band, sO helpless, 

* 

Watenliet :16 Canada" 
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That scarce its toys could hold, 
Now clasps its mate in holy prayer, 

Or twangs a harp of gold. 

IS PUELISHED WEEKLY AT 
N9· 9 SPRlTCE STRE~,N.EWYORIi. 

• 

Thy feeble feet, unsteady, 
1 hat tottered B8 they trod, 

With angels walk the heavenly pathe, 
Or stand before tbeir God. 

• • • 
Our God, to call us homeward, 

His only Son sent down; 
And now still more to tempt onr hearts," 

HasJaken OWl' qnly child. COIllIlI. 

-"'--. 
TERMS. -

$2,00 per year, payable in advan~e .. 
$!l,t'JO per year will he charged when paymeut is de 

, . layed more than si~ months, at wbic~ time all 
subscriptions for the year wiII be conSIdered due 

@" Payments receiv~d wiIl'be acknowledged both in 
the paper Ilnd by an accompanying n;ceipt. , 
~ No paper' discontinued unti! arrearages are paid 

except at the discrtltion of the publisher.. . The Northampton (Mass.) Courier states, that 
the late Isaac C. Pray, of Boston, is said to have 
left an estate of $500,000, one third of which will 
go to a recreant son of the same name now in 
England. 

ERRATITIlI.-In the obitoalY notice of' Wm. Clarke, 
which we published 80me weeks ago, he is spoken of 88 a 
"l1altuJ!Jle counsel/or," of the church. It should have 
read, "leading chorister." __ 

W Commnnications, o~er8, and remittances, should 
be dIrected, post paid, to '" 

. GEORGB B. ~TTER. No.9. t:lprnce SL, Ne~. York 
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FOR THE CHILDREN. 

the fire communicate to the wood, and from that 
to the :!loor, mounted up stairs to give the alarm ' 
-but finding that he could not make the boys 
understand him, be laid himself down on one of 
their beds for a few mOments. 

THE BLIND lOY, 
It i •• aid that a .lave buyer, who had purchased a mOlher 

wilh her hltle blind boy, before stalting for Ihe South WIth 
his gang of slaves. sold the chIld from ItS mother Cor one MI
It>r. Tb", wicked trtasscllon gave rIce to the followmg 
tonching veraes. 

Come back to me, motber! why linger away, 
From thy poor hule bli"d boy, the long weary day 1 

I mark every footstep, I hst to each to"e, 
And wonder my mother ,hould leave me alone, 

" There are voices of .orrow aHd VoIC •• of glee, 
Bot tbere'. nO One to JOY or to .orrow with me; 
For each hath ~f pl~asures and trouble hi. share, 
And none for the poor htlle blind boy will care, 

My mother, come back to me 1 close to thy breast 
Once more let Ihy poor hltle blind ono be press'd ; 
Once more let me (eellhy warm breath on my cheek, 
And hear tbe. in arcent. of t~ndernes. speak. 

0, mothrr 1 I've nO one to love me-no heart 
Can bear like thine own in my sorrows a part; 
N a hand IS so gentle, no vOIce 18 so kind, 
Oh' none like a mother can cheri.h the blind, 

Come back to me, mother 1 why hnger away, 
From thy poor httle bhnd boy the long weary day! 
I mark every footslep, I hst to eacb tone, 
And wonder my mother hath lefl me alone. ' 

Poor bhnd one! No mother thy walhng can hear, 
No mother can hasten to banish thy fear; 
For the .lave·owner drives her o'er mountain and ;,ld 
And for one paltry dollar hath sold thee, poor Child, 

Ah! who can in Isnguage of mortal reveal 
The anguish that Ilone but i\;moLher can feel, 
When man III h,s vile lust of mammon hath trod 
On her cblld who i. sttlcken and smitten of God! 

Blind, helpless, forsaken, wllh strsnger. alone, 
She hears In her angUIsh tbe pIteous moan; 
As he eagerly listens-but hstens in velD, 

To calcb Ihe lOI"d tOiles of L,s mother agam. 

The curse of Ihe broken in spmt s1;.ll rall [gall 
On the-wretch who bath mmgled thIS wormwood and 
And h,. ga", like a mIldew shall bhght and destroy, 
Who hath torn from his mother the httle blind boy 

a 

THE 'THIRD COMMANDMENT. 
Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God 

in vain; for the Lord will nllt hold him guiltless 
that taketh his name in vain. Ex. xx. vii. 

This text, which is the third commandment 

As if aware of the increasing danger, he soon 
returned to the fire again, and on bis third visit 
to the chamber be succeeded by his barking and 
howling in awakening tbe boys, all of whom had 
fallen asleep in the mean time. The smoke 
soon convinced tbem that the house was on fire, 
and when tbey entered the room below, where 
the fire was spreading, they found the faitbful 
sentinel at his duty, striving to arrest the pro
gress of the flames with all his energies, and 
scattering the burnil)g brands with his teeth and 
paws in every direction about the floor, think
ing, no doubt, that if he could not procure wa 
ter, this was bis last resort to save the house, It 
seemed that he had been doing the'same before 
he succeeded in arousing the boys. The fire 
burnt a large hole through the iloor before the 
boys succeeded in extinguishing it. 

a 

CORAL. 
What is coral 1 some young read~r will ask. 

Coral is an insect or animal which lives in 
the ocean; it is also the shell in which the ani
mal lives. We commonly call the shell coral. 
It is generally said that coral is made hy in
sects, but this is not strictly trne, as it is more 
correctly supposed that the coral is only the 
shell in which the animal or insect lives, and 
that it grows as'all animal shells grow, and is not 
formed as tbe bee forms the honey-comb. Coral 
is formed in the ocean, and becomes rocks, reefs, 
and even vast islands. 

There are different kinds of coral, of which 
the reader has one specimen represented in the 
following cut. 

of the law of God, forbids what is commonly It looks as thougb it were a species of plant 
called profane swearing. It forbids any impro- or tree, but it really belongs to the animal king
per, useless, and trifling mention of the name of dom. We have not room, of course, to tell the 
odr Creator. We ought to use or mention the children all that is known 'abont coral, and will 
name of God only witb profound reverence; only say a few words concerning one of the most 
even in our prayers, we ought not to use the remarkable coral seas. 
name of God too frequently. or without solemni- Between the western coast of America and 
ty of feeling. The text, however, principally New Holland, the wbole sea is full of coral rocks, 
forbids profane swearing, and all vain and irre- reefs, and islands. There is one coral reef 
ligious.use of the name of the Supreme Being.- which extends 350 miles, with several islands of 
Let us examine the great guilt of the sin of pro- the same, the whole forming a continuous line of 
fanity. one thousand miles, varying from twenty to sixty 

1. Like every other sin, it is a violation of the miles in breadth. These are constantly grow
law of God. God forbids it, and this is reason ing larger, and we think it probable they will 
enough why we should refrain, When we con- finally become covered with vegetation, and be 
sider that God made us, that he upholds us, inhabited by meu and beasts. New continents 
feeds and clothes us; that he is infinitely wise, may in this way be fonned, How vast is the 
good and powerful, and will judge us, it is a work of such islands, when we consider that 
fearful thing to do what he says we shall not tbe water in tbat sea is from 1000 to 1500 feet 
do. deep. 0, children, how wonderful are the 

2. The wicked state of the heart, from which works of God, who can rear great islands and 
alone profanity can proceed, renders the crime continents through the instrumerltality of such 
more fearful. The profane man cannot fear little insects. [Juvenile Wesleyan. 
God; he cannot love God, nor can he regard • 
the rightful authority of God. What a fearful A VICIOUS BO:Y NOW A MURDERER. 
picture does this present of the heart of the pro- We have a short history of Abner RogerS, 
fane! He outrages right and justice, and is jr. now about to he tried in Boston for murder
destitute of love and gratitude, for a grateful ing the keeper of the prison, from which we 
heart could not profane the name of the Author learn that while a boy his parents neglected his 
bf his blessings. • education, and permitted bim to roam about with 

3. The sin of profanity may be considered a number of idle boys who infested the town of 
greater, from the-J"act that tbere cannot be such Newbury, Mass. He commenced his career 
strong temptations to induce men to swear, as with idleness; next he left the school and de
there are to ind~c~ theI\! to do wrong in other spised tbe instruction it afforded; then he scoff
respects., If a man tells a lie, it is to hide so~e ed at the admouitions of those who tried to guide 
sbiime, '£r to seehre some advantage; if he him in the path to future bappiness and honor, 
cheats or steals, it is to gain something,-and as a man and a citizen; he despised all their 
sdmetimes hunger and great want may prompt counsels, spent his time with lazy boys likeliim
merl'to commit these crimes, but it is not so self, who swore, smoked, chewed, drank rum, 
with profanity. No person can hope to benefit congregated in idle squads; and laughed at the 
himself by swearing, and hence th~re is muc,h wise boys of the village as the,. passed to school 
less I temptation to commit the crime. It is fool- or to industrious employments. At the age of 
isb. When men catch fish, tbey put bait upon nineteen he was sent to prison for passing bad 
the hook, and the. fish bite for the sake of the money, and, from one step to another. he soon 
bait, and are taken on the hook which is conceal- ascended the ladder of crime to<wbere he now 
ed within it. So the devil, when be would catch stands, on the topmost round, about to step off 
men, bates with different objects of desire. To, on the gallows, there to end his career at the 
catch misers, he bates with gold; to catch the early age of thirty. This is only one among a 
ambitious, he bates with honor and office; to thousand instances of the danger of commenc
catch the vain, he bates with various trifling ing to do wrong. When a boy once begins, no 
pleasures an~ gra~.ification~; but ~he profane !Datter b?w small the beginning may be: he steps, 
swearer is baIted With nothmg-he IS as foolish mto a raIl-car on the top of a steep hill, down 
118 a fish ihat should bite at the naked hook. which he will run with fearful rapidity, and be 

CONCLUSION. .! .. 
1. The sin of profanity appears to be very 

grea\, and yet it is fearfully common .. How ma
ny m'en swear, and even how many httle 'boys 
are heard Bwearing in our streets every day !
We hope nono of om' readers swear, and if they 
do, we hope they will swear no mor~. 

2. To restrain us from profane thoughts and 
words, we; sllould constantly recollect that God 
sees and hears every thought and word we utter. 
Let our little readers think themselves about 10 
go to hea~erl, and stand in the pre8enc~ of God 
to be judged-would tHey wish to go taking his 
namtl in vain l' Surely not, Let them then 
kno, that they are in the presence of God all 
the bme, and that God sees them though they 
do no~ .. 8~e. God; and will they dare take hi.s 
name'lll vam 1 We bope not. [Juvenile Wes. 

• 
A HOUSE AND FAMIi.y SAVED BY A DOG • ..."lMr: 

S. E. Bettes, of Sandisfield, Mass., being about 
to go out for an evening visit on New Year's 
Night, directed his oldesf boy, a lad of some 
,ten y~8r8 <lfage, to put' wood int'o ~he ~~ove, 
and leave a good fire when he and the other 
children went to bed, and to have the kindlilfgs 
ready for tbll morning fire. The boy di~ 80,_ 

but p.t the kindlings' under the bakel', 80 ~that 
the fire communicated to tberri from the stove. 
Whim the fire communicated ro tbe kindlings, 
the, children had all ,gone to be,d ~,n t~e ~~amber, 
but tliere was a faithful Wiitchman lielow. Mr. 
B. bad an intellige,nt sP¥L)el dog, which, seeing 

dasbed into destruction in an abyss of crime be
low.-Salem Gaz • 

a 
CHARLES AND HIS MOTHER, 

A devoted Cbristian mother some years since 
related what had recently passeu between her
self and her little boy, then not far from four 
years old, as we remember. 

In conversing with the child, occasion was 
offered her to ask bim this question, "Charles, 
do you wish to go to heaven 1" With much 
thoughtful solemnity and modest deliberation he 
answered, .. No, mother!" Sbe of course was 
not a little surprised, Rnd aftl)r assuring berself 
that she had not misunderstooil him, she asked 
for his reason. .. Why do you not wish to go to 
heaven 1" The little fellow, his breast heaving 
with emotion, and his eyes filling with tears, re
plied, "I have been sucb a wicked Hoy that I 
am afraid to see God /" 

N ow let not the little reader irifer that this child 
was wicked in the sense of using btid language, 
or being quarrelsome, Qr otherwise outwardly 
faulty; for the reverse was true. All but him
self would have pronounced him a lovely and 
excellent child. But his conscien'ce had been 
enlightened; he had been taught, tl].at God's 
"law is exceeding broad"-that "the thougbt 
offoolishnes8 is sin;" that great sin may be com· 
mitted by the indulgence of Wrongfee'ifngs, even 
when not made known to others by words and 
actions. This ~rnth is entitled to the serious re
flection, not of childre~ only, but those oflarger 
growth. 

The above picture needs but little explana
tion, as it carries its own explanation upon its 
face. It is a liberty picture. It represents 
what our country will be after slavery shall 
be abolished. The eagle represents the Unit
ed States. At the top is seen the words' Uni
versal Education,' denoting that real freedom 
and happiness can be maintained only by ge
neral education. In the centre, you read
'Common Schools,' denoting that general edu
cation must have its foundation in common 
schools, Under the eagle is read, • Freedom 
of speech and of the press,' denoting that 
these are the great guaranties of human rights. 
At the left hand, you Bee the words, • All men 
are created equal,' showing tbat all the bless
ings of universal education, the freedom of 
speech and of the press, and all other bless. 
ings connected with them, belong equally to 
all men, the right to acquire and enjoy them 
being the gift of a common Creator. 

• 
RESPECT DUE TO PARENTS, 

Not only the young are apt to forget the re
spect due to parents, but oftentimes we see chil
dren of older growth forgetting those who have 
reared them from infancy, and by their way
wardness causing their parents to shed tears, 
when it should be their duty to give them reasoll 
for smiles. 

There is no sight which is so revolting to an 
upright man, as to see youth disrespecting gray 
hairs; but when we find a man, arrived at the 
age of discretion, neglectiug his silver-haired 
parents, and treating them with contempt, no 
word is forcible enough to express tbe feeling 
wbicb naturally arises in every honest breast.
The very idea that the babe, whose care has 
caused tbem so many sleepless nights, should in 
later years prove a curse instead of a blessing, 
and repay its parents for all their love by un
thankfulness, makes one almost wish that the 
parent's malediction might be upon him. Yet 
how often do we see cases in which the child 
forgets the respect due to his mother, and is re
grardless of his father's wishes 1 

Children! learn in early age to respect your 
parents, and obey them in all things; struggle 
not against their authority, but by yielding while 
young, you will derive honor when older, and 
never forget that commandment which says,
"Honor thy father and mother, that thy days may 
be long in the land wbich the Lord thy God 
giveth thee." [Thursday Messenger. 

\ 
• 

THE GIRLS AND THE RAZORS. 
Two hule gltls were once at play, 

In harmless pastime romping round, 
When on the table near them lay 

A box, Wllh razors finely ground, 

Then Susan .ald to liItlo Jane, 
.. If you the box of soap procure, 

I'll shave you when you come agam
Thai I can do It DIce, I'm sure." 

So Jane Bat down upon a chair, 
WhIle Susan lather'd o'er her face, 

And then-how could she ever dare !
She took a razor from Itsplaee, 

But as she knew not how to .have
Whal httle girl has ever known 1_ 

By one unlucky Btroke she gave 
Poor Jane B cu t which reached the bone' 

And long the bandage Lhen she wore, 
Before llgrew entnely well, 

And both thell folly now deplore, 
Whenever they the sttlry tell. 

• 
A GENTLE HINT.-I was amused the last 

morning watcb that I kept. We were stowing 
the hammocks in the deck nettings, when one of 
the boys came with his hammock on bis shoul
der, and as he passed, the first lieutenant per
ceived that be had a quid of tobacco in his 
cheek. 

• What have you got there, my good lad-a 
gumbile 1 your cbeek is much swelled.' 

• No, sir,' replied the boy, 'tbere's notbing at 
all the matter.' 

, 0, there must be; is it a bad tooth, then 1-
open your mouth and let me see.' 

Very reluctantly the boy opened his mouth, 
and discovered a large roll of tobacco. 

I I see, I see,' said the first lieutenant, I your 
mouth wants overhauling, and your teeth clean
ing. I wish we had a dentist Oil board, but as 
we have not, I will operate as well as I can.
Send the armorer up bere with his tongs.' 

When the armorer made his appearance, the 
boy was made to open his mouth while the chew 
~f tobacco was extracted with this rough in
strument. 

I There now,' said the first lieutenant, 'I'm 
sure that ~ou must feel better already, you nev
er could have any appetite. Now, captain of 
tbe after guard, bring a piece of old canvas and 
some sand here, and clean his teeth nicely.' 

The captain of the after guard came forward, 
and, putting tbe boy's head between his knees, 
scrubbed his teeth well witb the sand and can
vas for two or three minutes. 

, There, that will do,' said the first lieutenant. 
'Now, my little fellow, your mouth is nice and 
clean, ahd you'll enjoy your breakfast It was 
iinpossib1e for you to have eaten any thing wit~ 
your mo'uth in such a nasty state. When it's 
dirty again, come to me, and I'll be your den
tist.' [Peter Simple .. 

• 
,T!\I! l<A8T QU1STIOII.,A little boy on his death-bed, 

urging. bi .. talber to ~epentanc!lt ~~idl" Fatber, I am going 
to'heav'tltl! what sballitell Jeaus is'tbe reason why you 
Won't love him 1" Before tbe weeping father conld an
awer, the child had fallen asleep in J esua. 

THE MANIAC. At. the children's bOlpitli1, ten ~~16_ and tw~nty femal: 
convIcts are employed. Bu~ we alii not lIlICertain how 

OR, ONCE ONE IS TWO. f many paupers were egaged tliere.and at"thc Farms. It 
A gentleman traveling in Europe, rel.ates that seemed to us, however, exceediilgly unfortunate Ib t 

f BI h these little children should receive their earliest and m at 
he one day visited the Hospital 0 er 10, "! . ere enduring impression. from person. selected for the ta ok 
he saw a man whose exterior was very stnkmg. not becanse of their fitness, bllt becallae they had b s , 
His figure, tall and commanding, was bending either criminal or dilBolllte. I ren 
with age, but more With sorrow; the few scatter- We were not, therefore, surprised to find the pers 

I in charge of these little cbildren, wbolly unsuited to ~h' 
tered hairs which remained on his temp es, were task; and among the children themselves, a general .e 
white, almost as the driven snow, and the deep- of depression, nnbeppiness, and fear. aIr 
est melancholy was depicted in his countenan~e. ~n the .hospl~al, we saw an attendan.t handle a weak and 
On enquiring who he was, and what brought hIm dymg cbtld, WIth no more regard for Its sUlferings tb 'f 

it bad been a stone as hard as her own heart. ~ d an I 
there, he startled, as if from sleep, and after look- heard some of !he other. altendan!s scolding th~ chlld we 
ing round him, began with slow and measured with loud and angry VOIceS, and 1D language exee d r'ln 
steps, to stride the hall, repeating in a low but vnlgar and offensive. , e log y 
audible voice, "Once one is two-once one is At tbe Farms, we saw a crowd of little ones 

one hundred in number, and scarcely any of th' near 'J 
two," Now and then he would stop and re- eight years of age, under the charge of a youn em'lve~ 
main with his arms folded on his breast, as if in about eighteen, whose coun~nance was tepul:ivrr a oJ 
contemplation, for some minutes, then again re- whose manner towards the chIldren was very harsh Sh 
suming his walk, he continued to repeat, "once carried 8 rattan in her hand, and drove:tbe children ~bou~ 
one is two-once one is two." His story, as our as sbe would sheep, Tho~gb narrowly watched, sha 

was not observed once to smIle, or speak a kmd word 
traveler understood it, is as follows: Another gang was under the charge of a coarse and 'vul 

Conrad Lange, collector of the revenues of ger w~ma,:" in the ~nifonn of the Alms House, who with 
the city of Berlin, had long been known as a man loud scoldlOg, and 10 a barQb manner, was driving her 

h h f flock to play. They obeyed her, yet, wbile theIr band 
whom nothing could divert from t e pat s 0 and feet moved in tbe game, their faces showed too plai s 
honesty. Scrupulously exact in aU his aealings, ly that their hearts were filled with fear rather tb.ngla~· 
and assiduous in the discharge of his official du- ness. 
ties, he had acquired the good will and esteem It is evidently impracticable for the Superintendent or 
of all who knew him, and the confidence of the Matron to correct tbese evilS. They must have .. sist. 

ance; and as long as they are compelled by the cIty au. 
mmister of finance, whose dutv it is to inspect thorities to seek for their help in the Poor House and the 
the accounts of all officers connected with ~ Prisou, t~ey cau witness, hut cannot correct the abuse. 
revenue. On casting up his accounts at the UntIL 11 shall be corrected, It appears to be inevitable 
close of a particular year, he found a det:cit oflO, that these cbildren, drawing tliUB their first impression; 

'or from such contaminated sources, are being educated ralb. 
000 ducats, Alarmed at this discovery, he went er to tenant our prisons, than to b~come uselulmembers 
to the minister, presented his accounts, and in- of sOCIety. . . . " , 
formed him that he did not know how it had The Female Penitentiary Hospital is a wooden bUlldmg 
arisen, and that he had been robbed by some situatlld at the south end of tbe Island, its dIfferent parts 

apparently er~cted at various times, and most awkwardly 
person bent on his ruin. The minister received ayanged for Its purposes. It contained about 130 pa. 
his accounts, but thinking it a duty to secure a neuts, ne",rly aUafllicted with the most loathsome scourge 
person who might probably be a defaulter, he of humamty. 
caused him to be arrested, and put his accounts ,The cethngs are low, alld the rooms very fully occupIed 

wah no apparent means of veulalton, except 1D warm weath. 
into the hands of one of his secretaries, for in- er by the Windows and doors. Every lhmg appeared clean 
spection, who returned them the day after, with and well cOI,ducted, and the medIcal attendance JudIcious, 
the information that the defir.iency arose from a as far as y<e could observe. We could d,scover no panicu. 
miscalculation; that in multiplying, Mr. Lange lar,attentlon gIven to attempts atteformmg thiS mostdegra 

f dea of all classes 01 humanity, though many httle evidence. 
had said once one is twa, instead 0 once one is one. were afforded thai gentle and refinrd feehngs bad not whol-
The poor man was immediately released from Iy fors.ken tbe fraIl daughters of VIce, and leadlOg Us 10 
confinement, his accounts returned, and the mis- beheve that well-dllected efforts, faIthfully persevered In -

take pointed out. During his imprisonment, mighl succeed In drawmg some Irom longer treading lb~ 
I ' hId b d h d . h paths ofrum. w nc aste ut two ays, he a nelt er eaten, T a mallY persons It IS a suhJect of surprise, that so large a 

drank, no~ taken any repose-and when he ap- numtierofabandoned females should constantly be tuund 0" 

peared, his countenance was pale as deatb. On the Island, and espeCIally in tbe hospital department of It 

receiving his accounts, he was a long time silent, The commlUee have taken some pains to look Into tbe mat· 
then suddenly awaking, as if from a trance, he ter, with a vIew if possible, to discover the mode In whIch 

an exhIbition, so temble and extenSive, of hunaa" degrad •. 
repeated, "once one is two." He appeared to tlon, IS maintained; and how it Is lh.t the great expense of 
be insensible of his situation; would neither eat supporlmg and cUllng these rlllserable creatores, IS thrown 
nor drink, unless solicited, and took notice of wholly upon the cIty; for it IS well known th.t they are 
nothing that passed around him. Whilst re- generally commitled as vagrants only, assuming that appear-

h d h 'f ance eILber voluntanly, or on compulSIon of the brolhel-
peating is accustome prase, 1 anyone cor- keeper, solely for the p.rpose of Lemg relieved of the dls
rected bim by saying" once one is one," he was ease WIth whIch they are afllicted. Our mqulrles have reo 
recalled for a moment. and said, " ah, right; once sulted III the follOWIng communicatIOn from a gentleman of 
one is oue," and then resumjng his walk, he con- veracIty and phIlanthropy, whose vocation, that of druggist 

. "H a- d brings hlm lnto commnntcatlOD wllh many oftbls wretched 
tinued to repeat, " once one 18 two. e Ie class. wbo bave frsely mformed h,m.of the vtle schemes used 
shortly after the traveller left Berlin. to detam them m the employ of Ihose worst pests of,oclely, 

This affecting story abounds with lessons of lhe keepers of brolhels. 
instruction. Alas! how easily is the human mind' \ NEW.YORK, Angusllst, 1845 
tbrown off its," balance," especia1Jy when it is Dear Sir :-In reply to your iuquiries, why the Per.tten-

. tl8ry 81,d Houses of CorrectIOn, at Blackwell's Island, cor.. 
stayed on this world only, and hasno expenmen- tam so great a number of pro.tltules, the lollowmg fact. 
tal knowledge of the meaning of the injunction may afford some explanation. It Is a constant and well 
of scripture, to cast all our cares on Him wbo known pr.ctlce of tne keepers of the hoyses of prostitutIon, 
careth for us, and who heareth even the young iI. vsnous parts of our city, palticularly of the most abandon. 

ed ~nd degraded portIOn of them, to look to ~l,ckwell'. 
ravens cry. Islaod as a place of refuge and la.t resort for the Inmales of 

• Ihelr establishment, ID case of slcKnesB and disease, IVhen· 
MORAL REFORM IN PRISONS. ever any of their boarders, (as Ihbyare termed,) become 

The following extracts from the Second Annual Re· dIseased, or unfit 10 do their part towards supporting Ihs 
port of the Prison Association of New· York, give an awful house, thev are made \0 lurn out iIIto the streets after the 
picture of the state of things at the Penitentiary on Black- ntght watch IS set, and gIVe themselves up as v.grants, when 
well'. rslaud, near this city. Speaking of the number thev are lodged In the wBlch.house, and ~ext morning sent 
uuder confinement, and the causes of their confinement, to Btackwell'. Island for tbuty or Slltly days. Or If thIS pl.n 
the report states: , does not .Mceeed, they are phed WIth liquor, (which they are 

"The secoud subject ofinvestigation, was the maunerof more or less addicted to,) and when IntoXicated they he
oommitment, and in thi. BeBms to he thl' first greatsource come nOIsy and quarrelsome, Bnd the poor wretches are soon 
01 most of tbe evils and abuses which We shall notice. Out arrested br the watch or police, as disturbers of the pubhc 
of the 1146, now inmates of the Penitentiary, 809 are peBce, Bnd thus lhe object of the keeper of lh. establlsbment 
Police convicts, and of these, nearly tbree-quarters of the is attained. When taken to the Island, they are examined, 
females, a.r.d half the males, were committed on tbeir own and bemg found dIseased, are placed In the hoopaal The
confelBion, principally hecause they were infected with 0 attention and care tbey receIve ~here, suffice, m most casc', 
loathsome disease, tbus perverting the Penitentiary from to cure them by the lime the perio~ for Iwhlch they were 
its legitimate objects, and milking it the great Venereal commJlled expIres, Bnd they Bra then ready 10 return to lhell 
HospItal of the city. The attention of the Committee former haunts, and pursue the same cou/s-ellver agam; and 
was particularly directed to this subject, by tbe printed the 8ame mdlvldual wIll be found In the hospItal, at Blsck-
forms of commitment, many of which were as follows: well'. Island. agalD, in the COllrse of three or four months, 

• A. B, being a vagrant, viz. being without means of It IS easy to perceIve that such a syst~m, well followwd 
support, and having contracted an infectious disease, viz. op by the keepeu of brothels, (as It undouhtedly IS,) Will 
the venereal disease, requiring charilable aid to restore s"pply a very large number of wrelched females to be sup' 
her to bealth, wbereof she was convicted on her own ported at pubbc expense, and that our Pemtentlarles are abo 
confession,' &c, solulely made, mdllectly, to SUppOl1 and e?boorage crime 

But whatever may be the opinion in reference to those Respectfully, yours, &c., -, - --
who, by their own confessions, are committed for profli. 
gacy and dissoluteness of character, there can, we think, 
be.bu~~ne opinion in rega1d to II great number of cases 
of mdlVlduals, free from other contamination than that of 
poverty, who, in the hurry of business at our Police 
Offices, are made to swell the calendar of crimA, and in
crease the evils of our overloaded Penitentiary. These 
cases seem to be attended with peculiar hardships in the 
first instance, from the moral effect of a commitment of a 
purely unfor/unate human being, to a receptacle of crime, 
and secondly, from the cuntammation which unrestrained 
interconrse wilh the proflIgate and abandoned, is too sure 
to produce. The intelligent Deputy Superintendent aB
sured the Committee that it was his deliberate conviction, 
that many inmates wbe had ,previously led comparatively 
pure lives, had gone out corrupted, and hecome prosti
tutes and 'thieves afterwards~ 

* * * It is the conviction of the Committee, tbat tbe 
evils oftbe system depend ~ener"lly on the over crowded 
state of tbe prison-the conversion, in part, of a criminal 
establisbment into a venereal hospital-tbe cnstom of 

The Committee offer no (omment upon tillS remarkable 
expoSItion :-It is needle.s. Nor WIll lbey attempt to pro· 
pose any means for suppressing the eVil. One suggeslloD, 
however, they feel It imperative to make, VIZ. Ibat In e.ery 
mstance of a female of this cbarBeler bein~ srnt 10 tbe Island 
the keeper, or, in his default, the owner of the house fJOIII 
whIch sbe came, sbould be compelled to support bsr Ihere, 
and her own declsration laken as prima facie eVidence, 
against said keeper. Thi. IS due both to pubbc JustICe, snd 
to the (act, well ascertained that all the earnings of Ih". 
poor creatures go into Ihe pockets of their keepers, wbo 
board and poorly clolhe Ihem, at bigh cbarges, keeplDg thelll 
thus alw.yslO debt, and with no resources 1D SIckness, 

In the Male Penitentiary Hospital the heart SIckens at 
the exhlhltlon 01 the utler and dlSIl~stIDg abandonment of 
men to the control of the worst passIOns of Ihe amm,l -
The task of reformalion wonld IDdeed seem hopeless, for 
every good feellCJg appears expung~d from the heart. 

• 
.\ MOTHER'N LOVE • • ending to the Penitentiary b va&rants, many who would 

seem to be fitter ohjects for our Alms Honse-the method Among the "lofty de~d8 aud 'darin~high," wbicbstamp
of appointmg the keepers-the imposslbihty, under ex- ed the early years of our cQuntry as ~ts heroic age, ~ well 
isting circumstances, of clas~ificatlon and separatiun, aud remember reading a thrilling incident tbat occurred 1U the 
the babit of detaching cerlain portions of the prisoners to State of Vermont,-an incident which I have often called 
attend in the hppitaland Alms House, where tbey are left to minll, as an admirable illustration of the gigantic power 
in uurestrained intercourse witb one anotber. These of a mother's love when summoned to meet a temble 
abules seem to attach solely to the system; and the nn. emergency. A ramily consj~ting of the pare,nts and eleven 
dersigned, while they bellr testimony to the urbanity of cbildren wbose place of resIdence was a distant outpost, 
the officers, are willing to believe tbat they do ail that were on~ day surprised by the fie,ce war-whoop of a pdr; men can do, in their position, to remedy tbe abuses com. of Indians; and ere escap,e could be effected, tbe mur : . 
plained of. oUs tomahawk was brandlSbed over the beads of the er 

Of the large number or females now in confinement 519 fenceless housebold, ana cruelly bathed in Ithe bloo~ a 
are committed for vagrancy, but are in fact either'dis- the fath,:r. :rhe children were theu secu.red as cap~~:I; 
eased, destitute, or abandoned· ouly 28 females beiug and tbe VIctOriOUS band :were then on theIr way to t 
committed for other crimes, or ~bont one in sIxteen of all fore,t homes, leaving the atRicted mother beh.ind 115 D~ 
the convictions for crimes, a proportion which justly com- worth the trouble of ia'king. But her affectIOns weuf. 
pares with the relative numher of female offenders in the too closely twined arou:qd all t!tat was dear to he dr, bto ~'h' 
state at large. fer Ihem to be tbus snapped m a moment; aD I a ". ' 

d d · b d . dtorese. Verr many of the females are sent to the Penitentiary somew,bat a vance IU years, s e ~t;rnllne oohare 
at theIr own request, • Being sick' as they caU it tbey her children from tlie cruel fate awallmg them, d tlte 
• give themselves up.' By means ;f this the priso~ is to herself their tortures anll'their death. She follo~e heD 
the extent of ne~rly one·fourth of its in.:nates converied IndIan trail as they disappeared in the wood. ; ~n j"" she 
in,? a hospital for the reception of dissolute p~r.ons, suf- at length. they encamped on the ban)<S o~ a rI;:~iene. 
fermg under loathsome disease. • . . . . br.easted ItS troubled wayes, an~ stan?iIlg bes °:red her.-
Year~ h.a,ve npw passed since philanthropists, in all parts mles, begged tbat ,on httl~ chtl~ .mlght b'hlsake of wJt. 

or the CIVIlized world, have united in condemning the TheJndlans gave It to hilr In denslOD, for t d ver tbe 
practice ofimprisoumentin common and there is scarcely nesslUg ber struggles in conveying the bh'r ~n k Ihe re. 
a government, either in this country or Enrope, that has wide and r~pid .tream. Joyfully tbe mot 'Ur bOO recious 
not adopted measures to correct its manifold evils Yet covered chIld, and buffelted the "av~8, II er Paut the 
this city, distinguished as it i8 for its enterprise, and illl burden was safely placed on tbe oppo8lte shore, 'I to be 
many noble charities, presents the extraordinary specta- ye~rnings of ber mother's heart was not tbUB easl ~ sued 
cle of a prison, tbe largest on this continent, almost in tbe BlLltlfied, Again she crossed the stream, and aga

er wBI 
world, conducted.upoll prin~iple~ which tb~ wise and for Il.little one; and f<!r-tho-.~me reason her l~d~d bol 
good of all conntrles have nUlted ID condemUln!l' which granted. And tbus this herOIC motber s.trugc b d horn' 
must promote, rather than punish, crime; whldh must' fetted with the wave8 time after time, ull s 6 d him Bsf' 
increase, nither than diminish, tlie number of offenders' away the LInt of her 'precious charge, and place 
which is utterly destruelive of all hopes of reformation: 00 Ihe opposite shore. r b 1 whal 
which jnvolve~ the young and hardened offenders th~ And what will not a mother'llove ~ccomp IS hat rl8k 
criminal and the destitute, iu a common fate' 8l\d "';hich task is 80 severe-what aulferin1 80 mlense-w"," th' 

d b b I - 'd' to d f h . . . Ie ardor to rep'" ren ors t e w 0" matter a continually,increasing burden so anng, as eyer IDYlnCl bid chIld" 
upon Ihe honest portion of the community, . .. gushing sprillg~ of b~r,alfection, when a r:o:esuffepngl 

The Committee also visited the Cbild's Hospital on to be ,sovett from dllg.;ace, or res.cued eart of ""olllUn, 
Blackwell's Island. and the schools on tbe Farm8at Long Well~Id one, who knewwbat was IU tbe b 
bland. Almost 600 children are oaredfol in thele jnsti. exclaIm, 
tntiQ\ls, 70 of whom are in tbe hospital. . . . 

With a few exceptions, all the personl in charge of 
tbea6 poor childrllil, are Jejthef' 1.lI8U~e~8 rtom the Alms 
HOllie, \If cbn'¥i'cts from' the' Pemteiiuary. ' 

, fOhare ia none, 
In all this cold and hoUow world, no fount . hiP 
Of deep! strong, ,deathle .. love, lave that WIt 
A'motler','Mdrl. 

ty of blessing, 

Siances, He - ,""," 

to His own 

His autliorilly'aii"d 

shall enjoy, 

are in theims&lves'jlij 

moral; l4~::~~iY~r~ 
ceiveB,. iIIltml!asu!i~J 
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